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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 10, 1890.

EVERYBODY WAITING
FOR THAT BIG BATTLE!

was swept clean. The people saw the
cloud twenty minute before It struck
the town, and rushed to their cellar.
Nobody was seriously Injured but a good
deal ot stock wa klllnd. The storm wa
preceded by a terrible rain and hall.
Cunningham Is a email town on th.
Wichita A Western road, about sixty
miles went of Wichita.

time the strength of the fortifications ot
n
th Cnlted States was taken np. A
to recommit made by Connelly (ti
ll dole) prevailed.

iSTON SAILS!

mo-tlo-

Plvlna Panadrnn.
Chicago, Msy 18 A special from Kev
West says: Commander Schley with the
firing squadron arrived here to dav. Dl
patches from the commodore were sent
ashore and replies from Washington
promptly delivered.

lAodlar Party Itapal.od.

London, May 18. A special from Havana says that a battle occurred off
aud It Is reported that the landing party was beaten back.

St'OVIL

Itoflrioary Rill.
Washington, May 18. The urgency de- The
ficiency bill, carrying
mostly
for pensions, was agreed on by the house
committee on appropriations to day and
immediately reported to the house.
,

Washington, May 18. The house passed
the deficiency pension bill.

The Spanish Fleet Dodging Around
in the Caribbean Sea.

TROOPS

roR riltLIPPMES.

Peno.fWaola to no CllaoJ Dooa to rill th
Ifolnaod.
Washington, May 18. Recognising the
excellent soldier material of the Pennsylvania troops, the war department
has decided to draw on that state
IN PURSUIT.
BOTH AMERICAN
for snpplylng In part the quota for the
Philippine expedition. The Tenth regiment will be hurried to San Francisco
so they may leave with one ot the first
Washington, Way 18. Tbers has ton cago, son of Kugene 8. Pike, were marno meeting jut bntweea the hontile flta ried at noon
at the home of Secre ship for Manila.
The department will endeavor to give
la th neighborhood of Cub. That wag tary Alger. The president and Mrs. General
Merrltt, who is to command the
all that eould be Irarned thla morning at McKluley were near the wedding party
expedition, probably a thousand more
the oar; department If the department during the ceremony. The company was
regulars than wis at first proposed. The
la aware of the location ot the SpanUb a most distinguished one.
Klfteeuth Infantry, located In New Mex1
concealing
the
carnally
squadron It
RATTLE or POKTO RICO.
ico aud Arltona, will be drawn on unless
tact. Br thla time, auppoelng that Bchloy
the preseut program Is changed.
e
has gone southward, lie should be
rirat DetaJUd Atwut or to a Honhard-man- t
oft the coant ot Cuba, and It niaj
Mlnletar to Portugal.
hf Manipann't float,
.
(Copyrighted Aaaoclatrd Prras.)
Samp-eonwith
Washington, May 18. Seoor Medonra,
be that he haa Joined force
On Hoard Associated
Preea Dispatch Brazilian minister, to day, presented his
Naval odloem are hoping that the Boat Dauntless, Key West, May 18. The letters ot recall to the president preparaBpanUh squadron baa really paaned Dauntlesa, the dispatch boat ot the Asso tory to leaving lor his new poet as
through the etralta of Yncatan Into the J ciated Prees, arrived here this morning minister to Portugal,
(lull of Mexico, tor la that eawe mere is and brought a detailed account of the
MAI LIT CAHLEH,
reasonable expectation that by combined bombardment ot San Juan de Porto Rico
action on the part ot 8ampon and by a portion of the fleet under command Oolarmlnalloa to Isolate Cuba from tho
Schley, onegtartlng to the Windward pas- of Rear Admiral Sampson. The AmeriOut.lds World.
Washington, May 18. A complete Isosage and the Florida straits and the other can warship sustained only trivial Inlation ot General Blanco from the outaround the south ot Cuba aud coming to jury, and lost but one man killed.
After the engagement the north end of side world Is now looked upon by the
the Yucatan stralta, the Spaniard may
Morro Castle was In ruins, the Cabras leading military and naval authorities
be vffectually snared.
Ofllcere ot the department are unable Island fort silenced and the San Carlos as essential to the move to be executed
at the earliest possible moment. The
to account for the reports coming from battery damaged.
No shots were aimed at the city. It la pressing need of this has become more
several ports ot the gult and water In
the vicinity or Ilaytl that there wa not known whether any damage was evident within a tew days, since General
The Spaniards at West Blanco Is known to have been In conheavy caunonadlng on Sunday in that done there.
vicinity, for there Is no report yet of an Thomas claim that a ichool house was stant cable communication with the adaotlon.and no American ship are known struck and the master and pupils killed. miral of the Spanish squadron and also
This Is not thought likely, as the bom- with Madrid.
ti have been In the localities named.
Havana's communication
with the
The safety ot the Oregon Is now well bardment took place early In the mornnigh assured, and there la rtaw.n ing aud the school children probably were outside world Is carried on by means of
Ova distinct cable lines. Two of these
to believe that the department was not In the building.
The plans ot the fortification furnished run to the United States six! are of conn
Informed today that she Lai joined
closed against Blanoo. The remaining
BarupHou's fleet, though ' no omclal the flwt were nitsleadiug, th mUcalca
admlwlon on this point tia yet been latlous having been made by tboee who three are by way of Santiago de Cuba, on
them.
the south coast of Cuba.
nitd. It In believed that the big battle- drew
Karly on the morning ot May IS Samp-The right to cut these cables la not
ship left Bahla on the night r.f the lentb
or the morning of the fit Truth. The sou's ships apprpacbed San Juau, the doubted by the authorities, although
same average of epred made cn the way American consul at Cape Uaytlen having most ot them are British cables.
round Cape Horn would pUre her In the Informed the admiral that he had heard a
Oregon Sro.
Windward pannage, to day. If this belief report that thirteen Spanish ships bad
Washington, May 18. Secretary Long
Rico.
beading
for
The
seen
Porto
been
Is well founded, the department will be
this afternoon said: "It can be stated
ab!e to proceed at once to the proeerullon attack on the fort was so plauned that positively aud officially that the Oregon
ot a plan of campaign that wm Infus- our warships could be In a position to Is safe, but it cannot be properly made
ible ot execution so long as the safety of meet the Spanish vessels should they known where she Is."
emerge from the harbor. The principal
the Oregon was at stake.
A Maw Storo.
object In view was to destroy the ships
W. W. Strong, the contractor, bas a
LAtsT HKMS
The fleet assembled oil San Juau about
three o'clock Thursday morning, prepared force ot men Oiling up the empty storeTh.Or.at Uti p llu kwal'ow.d t'p th. for battle. Rear Admiral Sampson room at 117 Railroad avenue. Col. John
Mpanlah riMI.
transferred bis flag to the Iowa. The Borradalle, the agent, lutorms TuiCiti-ik(Copyright Aawiciatrd Pi em)
that the tenuaut will be Robert
Ilaytl, Way 18. Noth- attack in the fori began at 6:15 and
Port Au
of Detroit, Mich, and the business
Maun,
was
hours.
lasted
three
Although
It
I
report
from
ing
known here of the
Plata, Sun Domingo, that the Spanish known at San Juan that the American will be a first class drug store. Mr. Mann
years experience In the
Cape Verde fleet, commanded by Admiral fleet was near the soldiers In the fort aud bas hiit thirteen
the town were fast asleep when our war business, aud comes here very highly
Cerveia, had arrived at Porto Klco.
recommended. TUB ClTlKN welcomes
The latest news which reached Port ships approached.
The fleet steamed majestically Into the the gentleman aud trusts be will be reAu Prince concerning the 8(auinh
warded for bis investment.
was that they had left Curacoa, harbor and opened a tremendous fire on
Mrs Zlnk, who was back at her old
Dutch West Indies. Sunday afternoon, for the fortifications. Three time the war
ships made the circuit outlined in the home at Port Jervis, N. Y., called thither
an unkuown destination- official plan. The forts withstood the by the recent serious Uluess ot her sister,
1'ru.aiaa Dint.
Drat round, but the Montgomery from Mrs. J. M Happ, returned to the city SunBcrllu, May 18. The Pruenlau diet was
her station near Fart Canuelo wrought day night and yesterday was the guest
elom-by Kmperor William In per
destruction. With glasses, the officers of ot her brother's wife, Mrs. J. II. Fenuer.
son at the royal castle.
the Moutgomery could see the occupants Mrs. Zmk reports Mrs. Happ's coudltiou
SPANISH rLKKT.
of the fort jumpiug over the walla aud considerably Improved sluce last reports,
running away.
aud states that she will probably be
Th Ailful Iod(.ra An Raport.d at
The Detroit, which went the nearest to brought to New Mexico when able to
Klco.
rsrta
Dispatch to the Morro, had to train her guns at high travel. The la ly continues south to ber
New York, May 18
angle. Her shot directed at the north home at San Marclal to morrow morning.
Herald from Porto Plata, San Domingo,
of Morro, cut deep furrows In the
Joseph K. Uelweg, in a note to Tuk
says: It la reported that the Spanish side
of
ClTi.KN, state that he Is the general
squadron ot four cruisers and two tor- face the formications.
Iowa,
fleet,
leading
The
delivered agent tor Albuquerque of the "Child's
the
pedo boat destroyers, commanded by
her deadly missiles with great accuracy Aid Association of Phusulx, Arliona,"
Admiral Cervera, is at Porto Klco. The
upon Morro's northern walls. The rest and Mr. Uelweg hope to secure policies
report appears to be accepted here as true.
ot the fleet fired In order, first on Morro
from many of the boys and girls of this
Wull A Dolh.r Kaeralarj.
and then on San Carlos, according to po city. It Is a beneficiary association, and
Washington, May 18. Secretary Alger sition.
many ot the little ones throughout Arl
sent to congress the draft of a bill to
In the second round the Spanish gun' xoua are becoming members.
create in time ot war a second assistant ners, thoroughly awakened, stood by
Col. W. G. Marmon. of Laguna, who
secretary of war wtib a salary ot 11.000, their guns bravely, keeping up a furious
been up in the Cochltl district doing
has
The secretary urges Immediate action.
but aim lens tire. A feeliug of deep disap
aom
surveying for the government
polutment spread through the fleet when
NEW SPAMbU CABINET
came In from the north laet bight and Is
the scouts reported the harbor clear of
around among bis many city friends to
Mat of lha Maa Who will Haar Poor Old worships. At the end of the third round
day. He will continue west to Laguua
NpaJa'a Harden..
the monitor Terror failed to understand
Madrid, May 18. The new Spanish the order to withdraw aud en guged Morro this evening.
One of the windows of George C. Gains- cabinet has tieen formed as follows: Pres- castle alone for half an hour.
ley & Co's shoe stors, beside being handident council of ministers, Sagaeta. Minsomely decorated with red, white and
TOWN UKaTHoYED.
ister foreign affairs, Castillo. Minister
blue, Is ornameuted with a very good picot war, Correa. Minister ot marine,
Out a Haoaaa Town la ture ot Admiral Dewey, the favorite hero
Minister colonies, Oiron. Minister Cyelooa WlpoaIteway
SI Jim.
of the American people just now.
of finance, Pulglcerver. Minister of the
Kingman, Kan., May 18. A destrucInterior, Capdepon. Minister ot justice,
At the regular meeting ot the fire detive tornado swept over the weetern part
Oreiiard. Miulster of public Instruction, ot this county last night. The town of partment next Tuesday evening, the
officers will treat their asGatuaso.
Cunningham was almost swept off the uewly elected
to
some
solid and
sociates
earth. The cloud traveled In a northMarrlad.
Washington. May 18 Frauds Aura westerly direction. There are only Ave liquid refreshments.
J. II. Burrlll, Fred. B. Morris and Mrs
Alger, youngest daughter ot the secretary houses left standing. The track of the
of war, aud Charles Burrall Pike, of Chi storm was 200 yards wide. Kverytblng Zella Jackson are among the Denver vis
itors to the territorial metropolis. They
are stopping at the Kuropean.
Rehearsal of "Krmlnle" this evening
at banquet hall, opera house. Mrs. Blak
ley desires a full attendance of those who
will take part.
17-JHamilton
Railroad Watchea
152.50
Trainmaster Ayer, with headquarters
Elgin
at San Marclal aud home in this city, Is
Railroad Watchea
$28.00
mingling with the local railhere
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-facBilverlue screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money roaders.
G. Hill Howard, the land court attorney, came lu from the territorial capital
last night, aud la at Sturges' European.
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave., Albuquerque. N. M.
Boarding house, seveuteen
For Reut
Watch Inspector for Santa Fe Railroad. We make a specialty ot Watches for Rail- rooms, near Atlantic & pacific shops; JS
a mouth. W. C. Leouard.
road Barrloe.
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21-Ja-
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EVERITT,

NUMBER 101.
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Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

0

Less

Money than

Summer Dress Stuffs.
xoo pieces, Scotch Organdies in dainty designs

per correspondents,

latlHO DIATI.

CLAMT0I1

THE
Vallejo, Cal
May 18. The cruiser
Charleston got uuder way for Manila
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning.
Salute were fired and the employes of
ths navy yard and the rltlsens of Vallejo
assembled along shore vigorously cheered
the departing vessel. No stop will be
made at San Francisco.
DESTRUCTIVE

Poor lllg Jawalry

riRE.

Portorla. go

Sinoko.

DVlilU.

EoglaBd's Oraatoat atatoaaaan VocooanUo.
aad M Uoata'a Uoor.
Ilawarden, May 18. Mrs. Gladstone re
malned throughout the night at the bed

side ot her dylug husband.
It la believed a few hours will see th
end. After rallying early this morning
he again became unconscious.
THE ALABAMA.
Aaothor Battlaaklo aaaaaaaTnlly Laaaahad
at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 18.-- Th
battleship
Alabama was successfully launched at
the Cramp ship yards at 12:00 to day.
Vies Kuory Morgan, daughter of Sen
ator Morgan, christened the ship. Only
a few persons witnessed the ceremony,
fear of Spanish treachery keeping the
gates ot the ship yard cloeed against all
except about two hundred Invited guest
and newspaper men. The ship can be
made ready for commission in a year If
the armor is delivered promptly.
Ho Mawa or Moat.
(Copyright A.aucUtrd i'rraa.)
Cape Haytien, Ilaytl, May 18. There
is no news here of the Spanish fleet, and
nothing can be ascertained confirming

the report from Porto Plata, Santiago,
that the Cape Verde squadron bad arrived
at San Juau de Porto klco.
MANKEK INl'ICTED.

With tho Wholoaalo Hob-pa- ri
or a Philadelphia Hank.
Philadelphia, May 18. The grand jury

Ma

la

j

Seoato.
Washington, May 18. -- The bill provid
ing that officer of the regular army

I lot Ladies'

Chara-a-

of the United States district court found
true bills of Indictment sgaiust William
Steele, former cashier of the Chestnut

street bank, covering 111 counts. The
defendsut Is charged with aiding and
alettliig William M. Singerly In misapplying the funds ot ths bank; erobetil- Ing and converting fuuds to his own use,
and making false reports to the comptroller ot currency.

- Wharo Holla tha Oracnn?"
Washington, May 18 The Oregon Is
believed to be safe aud probably now is
a part ot Sampson's squadron.
War M.aaura.
Washington, May 18. The house bill
making it a penal offense tor any person to photograph or make public at any

Shirt-wais'- s.

vice able

omri-waist- s,

Shirt-waist- s,

X

agreed to.

cm

at ths

Monej-saTer-

wa

s

Sale begins Monday.

Twenty per cent off on all our Fancy Silk
Waist Patterns. We have the largest stock and
handsomest Patterns ever shown In this city.
Come early for first choice.

Men's Clothing.
Sec our Handsome
Cheviot Suits In
Plaids and Check. Reduced from $10.00 now
all-wo- ol

$8

We have made reductions 00 all of our fine
e
Suits. By buying this week you
save from ten to twenty per cent Elegant
Suits made up in the latest style at
Tailor-mad-

all-wo- ol

0.gQ, $1Q. $12

and$lff.

Gents' Furnishings,

t

Shirt Waist Special.

RalaUac to ths Army Paas ths

Dr.

Look

-

nicelv made and .or.
colors, worth 40 c, at
2flo
.hould be eligible to stall appointments
1 km
worth 75c, at
4)o
In the volunteer army, was passed.
lot
made in the latent kivl..
Ilawley called np the report of the con
beautiful patterns, worth 85c, at
fiOc
ferences on the bill suspending action on
We will continue the sale one more week of
certain existing laws relating to the pur
Ladies' Extra Qunlity Fast Black Hose. The
Chase ot snpplles by the quartermaster'
Ir department ot the army. Th report wa Regular 35c Quality, at 5 pairs for
$1

Attlehoro, Masa, Msy 18. A catastro
phe feared for years because of the
crowded situation of the Jewelry fac
tories of Attlehoro, representing practically the town's entire Industrial wealth,
cams to a reality this morning.
Four jewelry factories on Mill street
caught Are at 12 JO o'clock aud burned to
the ground, with their entire content.
A thousand skilled workmen are thrown
out of employment. Loe. $1,100,000,
OLAIMTOMH

Hllla

I

All of our Misses' and Children'iSmino-HR!-.
ers and Jackets, at New York cost, tn rlnthem out. Nothing r served t thev all an.

Batter-lck- 's

Patterns and
Jaeger

are selling Better Goods for

We

ever before.

are effering this waek.

for Col. Cortljo and
Military Surgeon Julian, now prisoner
of war of the Cnlted States.

u.

Prices at the BIG STORE.

HSJKAR.

Ha Will Not Ho Permitted oa Hoard Amy
l alted state. TaaaoL
Washington, May 18.
Ad order bas
been Issued by the Davy department forbidding the presence of Sylvester Scovll,
a newspaper correspondent, aboard ths
vessels of ths navy or at any naval sta
tlon, on account ot his conduct In stow

Agents for

GST
alial

at, per yard
4o
75 pieces White Good", consisting of Nainsook,
Lawn and Dimity at, per yard
,
flo
Twenty per cent, reduction cn all our impoted
The Orefoo Believed, to be with. ing himself away on board the tug Coras French
Oriiandies. Grab 'era ouick. as we will
on a recent trip of that vessel to Havana,
Sampson's Squadron.
not have them long at these prices.
bs having been refused permission to go
as a passenger.
Hi IT reduction on IVmian
InAia 71 H
l.ntuni
' " " suM.n
Negotiations are in progress for ths ilies, rDotted Swiss, Victoria
Mlllloa Dollar Fire at AMcbore, Mail.,
Lawns,
BaFrench
exchange of Thrall and Jones, newspa- tiste
Jewelry .Factories earned.
and Organdies.

Dewejs Fleet.

v

We are Headquarter1 for Gents' Furnishings,
and can save you from to to 35 per cent, oa
everything in this line, as we buy direct from the
manufactory and buy everything in case lota.
Special Sale this week on Underwear, Half Hose,
Shirts, etc
See our Sterling Silver Patriotic Watch
Charms, with U. S. Flag and picture ot the
Maine," only
OOo

m

War Plaaa.
Chicago, May 18. A special to the
Journal from Washington says: War Jew Bell, Fancy Chiffon.
Carpet, Curtain, Ruf,
Cloves, Embroidery.
plan for th army and navy will be
PortUrra, Drapery, Silk.
ampped out In the future by a joint
board composed ot both army aud navy
officer.
Kaaaoa CUr Marka.
A raw Chaaa-ea-.
City. May 18. Cattl
RwwiIdUl
Kan.
At the meetlug ot th No. t hose com
5.000; brat gradiw steady, other, weak to
pany last night, Foreman Trimble asked ten cent
lower.
an adjournment until next Tuesday
Natlreateers.l3.50a4.68: Texaa mwl
ClIERiS IIP PHOTOGBSPHIC SUPPLIES.
oight, when, after the transaction of
$3.0004.10; native cows and helfrs,
ome business pertaining to their com2 tt(g4.76; lookers and feeder. t3 OOYJ. We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Wanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
pany, th boys will attend In a body th 5.00; bulla,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.
$S.75ct4.00.
4epartmeut meeting at th Fergusaon
8beep KeonlDU. 1000: market at mi)..
Book A Ladder company.
Foreman Laiuba, 4.38j5.60;
muttons 300.4.2G.
Trimble state that the No. t company
VnUao Oral Market.
wll soon hare to seek new quarters, as
SOU WEST RA'LROAD
AVENUE.
Chicago, May
Mar wheat.
their present quarters will be occupied
by the Dr. Phillip Medical company on tl.40per bushel; July, $1.00. Corn-V- ay,
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
8Ce; Jnly 8i,o. Oata-M- ay.
or about August 1st, possibly before that
80e;
July,
aGyjAliko.
A MOMENT OF TIMF
time. Berry' drug store will occupy the
Moaoy Markat.
earner store room now In use by W. V.
Or word, to that cflect, wa Um ofbrota
New TorL. May IS.
Money on MIL
Pulrelle, while Butler's barber shop will
dying tnoeurclw YoVd fftva tufta a
nominally,
per
littls rountli tot aa axlra anlauta wbaw
at
eent. Prime
turn. from Flret street to Gold avenue.
your train vanklie from one end oi tha
a id take the" oom" now known a l us wureattiKt pajw, 6ov$.
ataiKW white yon enter U
utW. Yoti
Bs Ulve." Mr. Futrelle will remove hi
blame the watch. Bettee bring ft to as
if
extensive stock to ths two rooms adjointhere's anything serious th
New fork. May 18. HUvar, B7M. Lead.
aid m
matUr, or whethar rleaatrtg wont ur
ing his present quarters on the south. I3.M.
Expert do the work and II
trouble
th
Mr. Praree, proprietor ot "The Bee Hive"
guaranteed. Perhap th trouble with
Coppor.
and the No. 2 hose company, will occupy
New York, May 18. Copper, lie.
your watch Is tha awed of a sew one-other quarter on Gold avenue.
ben's ths place to get ft.
Maw,
aoaaatlil.a;
They All Moala-aa-.
Majiwtlc Klondike ran ire tat no itnr.
T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
As stated yesterday afternoon,
"A lug the warm mouth.
Vatch Inspector, A, T. & S. T. R. R.
Country Jay" will uot be produced at the
barer, cheaper aud better than Baa or
opera house, that Is on ths day advertis- Kaitollne atom.
All ateeL no danaer of brtaklna or
ed, May 81. Ths principal promoters of
getting out of order. No nuoklug.
the performance, the proceeds to go to
Coat of one lame enough for a emal
the base ball.club.have withdrawn tor the family, from 8 00 to Jlluo.
mil ana see ihtn.
time being from theatrical aud base ball
DoNAHOK IlARDWAUK Co.
circles, bene there will be no show, and,
in consequence, ao says Capt. "Syke"
Hon. W. 8. Uopewell. the Sierra count?
Young, the Browns base ball club will be rattle owuer aud mine operator, came In
rs organised at an early day, after which from lllllttboro laet Dlgbt. and eoutluued We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
they will be ready for challenges from uu to Sauta Ke ou buiilueaa. He
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studcbaker Wagons.
aspects
all outside clubs. C. li. Dixon, president;
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
night and spend
(ieo M. Cundiff secretary aud treasurer, to return
and M. A. Reld, manager and cantaln Krlday In this city.
and first baeeman, have '"thrown up the
sponge ami passea oui or me arena. It
is learned that Mr. Cundiff will go ou
the road with a show In a (ew days. Tui
ClTlleKN wishes htm succees.
AGENTS FOR

I

lill uu

S.

Stationery, School Books,

O. A. MJTSON

18.-W- beat

lftl

Sc

Co.

v

p

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

All-Ste-

V. 8. Mlera, ths popular stock buysr
and raiser of the Cuba neighborhood,
this county, drove In from his mouutaln
home and headquarters lata yesterday
aftrnoon and baa his uauis ou the
register at the Sturges Kuropean.
(leorgs V. Young, ths public school
teacher and editor of ths News, llllauis.
came in from ths weet last night aud
has his name on the Sturges Kuropean
regleter.
Alliert Bchutz and wife, of Kl Paso, are
In the city at the Grand Central. They
have relatives In the territorial metropolis.
will hold a meetThs
ing at their Masonic hall, corner of
Ki'st street and Gold avenue,
night.
VS

McCaU

Bazaar Patterns
All Patterns 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

i

THE ECONOMISTS
204 Railroad

luSiion

01

Ave-nue- ,

ao

NBW

ATiDTJQTJEItQPB

cf.

ORDERS
Same
Received.

Albuquerque, N. M.

us y, Quantity and Val

p

fourth the urffiimont of our Selling fc'iitureH. Xo flimsy Imitations
tolerated in thlM Htore for the iurioe of naming alluring'

HetM

nr

price-figure- s.

No value overlooked in the BUYING affairs of this business. Its success
is due to its efforts to buy aad
the best quality for the least money.
t--

Too Bad About
. .

Those Shoes

The one that hurt you (or thrca wulu alter
you bought ,hcm oi then went to piece.
TI10SE ARB
YOU

TUB

ODES

DIDNT BUY OP US. . .

No ifioe are IndcftrucUble, but It rrukes some
d ilfcrtnc whet rate you can wear a pair and
fcavs them look reipccuble
lor three wcelu or
aU month. It make tome difference whether
you hav to p nd three week (of agony
breaking a pair of that in or put them oa and
wear Ihrm with joy ths lint day. hke-O- UR

Au-no-

first-clas- s

A

PAPS.

MB".

SHOES.

WE CAN PLEASE

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO
WAIL, OHIKK
.IYEW llSltriL

Kelltble Shoe Dealer.,

122 8. Second St.
ATTKSITIOSJ

H. E. FOX,

DIAMONDS

Corner Sd St. and Gold Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Watchea-2- 1 Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
lewcM E'ein
We have just received an elegant line of
Jeweled Wallham.
and 23 Fe weled Hampden
J8k Wedding; Ring, in Tiffany, Oval

RaUroad

21
21
17 Jeweled Hamilton
17 leweled FU-ir- u
17 Jeweled Waltham.

Fin Gold, Cold Paled, Silver
and INickl

and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting; and
tistic engraving promptly done.

All colors China Silks t nly

ar-

Mall Orders Solicited and Hat Infliction Guaranteed.

. .

,35c a yartl

White China Silks with white figU'es and
sprajs; very nice and diinty, only
(50c a yartl
White andCre m Satin, all widths and
ties, upward from
lOo a
White Organdies,

2

India Linens

quali-

yard

yards wide, upwards

from

OOo

Fine White Batiste
upwards from

YOU.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
WATCHES

FOR THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

in a

a yard

large range of pricra

15 a yartl

in all qualities

upwards f'Oin

ia a yard

A big line of Fine White Checks and Su ipes
in Open Work, Grenadines and Nainsook.
Must be seen to be appreciated. AU prices
from

Ao

a yard upwards

IIOSH Hl'KCIAL

.

4,
pair

A Black Silk Ribbed Hose, in size
and
at only
fiOc a
8 and 8yi at only
7.
73c a

5,

5

pair

These goods are worth just double the
money we are asking for them, but it is on account of not having all sizes that we are selling them at these prices.

ltilUiOX Hl'KCIAL

"

Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons in all
widths, which to'd from 35c to 60c a yard put
on special s.ile at orly
25o a yard

WKArrKKS

"

A new line ju-- t received made of Percales
and Dimities, nicely trimmtd and well made,
in all colors and all sizes, only
$1.35

(Hi NTS DKl'AKTMKNT
See window display of a new full line of
Men's Golf Shirts, special at
.050
Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra

cuff
,85o
While Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or
Full line of Men's Stanley Golf Shirts, with
from
heel,
spring
t $: a pair r
ex'ra cuff, at
$1.00
Big line r f Fine White Empire and Feather
Full line of Men's Silk Stripe Golf Shirts with
Fans upwards from
50u each
extra cuffs and tie, at
$10.0
the bed values la th city fat ths quality.
These
in
White Gloves
Chamois and kid in all
Gent'i Sliirta with attached collar, the regular 50c, 65c and
sizes and stales; also Silk Mitts in all lmg'h,
75c !urt, to clou out, only
26c
jJ.'Jc each
upwards from
Mn' BAlbriggan Underwear, special, par garment ... 25c
Balbrgeia Underwear, worth 40c a
Mtn't
In fact wa have everything
garment, ipeci il, tht week otjy
25c
Two-tone-

n.e-asa-

ry

for Commencemen' toll t a for ha Young
LaHea. and at Mode-ra-t
Prlcee.

d

See our ttock oi Geat't Furniahlngi,
in th city

tha tnott complete trna

f lrrd

mm
PEYBEfl

nt'

n

r1rflA rriirtli'il.

('non,

K 'HNify

icoriioratloii

I

B. Benton and
I hirli- hiivrt filed a
i f
nf the Canon ,V K arn-y

l,nmler Mrrrantlle

Abaolutely Pur

THK DAILY CITIZEN

Mrii any, which ha
Ihvii lncoriirHtetl iinilnr the law of the
Mate ol Colored , In Secretary Wallace'
rfllce The object i'f forming the coin-pn- y
are t dcnl In Umber and lumber,
reil raiat and live ,'k, and to nmnii-(ador- e

and

iTBI.IHHUKfl

Tnne. Hi'uhkh

CapliHl xt'Ck,

fit?

Una. Mitt and

ex

II w
mis an carriage.
lii,l
; principal place of
I

I).'iir,

Mluir

McTrhihht.

tTfTI DUlie

TU?

Col

.

Kd

Rtlrnl

of
Interest
crcd from oar Exchanges.

wa remly
to homtiurl Mvilla w
known In New York thirty five miniite,
in actual time, after the operator at
Manila opnni1 hi kr.
R

W. T.

in!P

ond ponoml aenibiy f illed in nmk any
Al ip'iq ria l .ii t.i p ; a territorial
bounty
on wil l auliniU, Mr. B irnet will not b
- enrlclied by hi application.

over-litn-

1) II

M(1 liKIUHT.

'

flit'opln

tti

l
d".e i or mo'e faMe and several
wire. Yet the new. that liewcy la'fst I'cmi

v

HI UHKrt A

rltv frun
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Walter SfMirlnler, of 1,m Vegw, left for
Cdnrado Hirlng4, where he expect to
V
make hi h ai'quarli
alter I a con
ductor en the Muntii Fe, ruiinlrg from
Ylor do hprlng to lenver.
llrakeman Sullivan, on Conductor
ry' train, fell from a way rar at Kowe,
the other day.eerloiialv Injuring hla hack
and head, lie waa Uk n to the ra Iway
lnaipiial at l.a Ve aa for treatment.
W ill
bite, f rmerly a section foreman on tlie Denver X Kio (iraude, came
down to .Santa Fe Saturday eveiiing
fromKaia o,a. .Vir. White le(t Monday
K we, where he g.M to accpl a
p
the Santa Fe.
1 he Union Pacillo ha adopted
new
hoepiUI plan, aud will In future conduct
It uwu hoapiUI. If a man
Injured
while uu duty, be will be given medical
aiteiitum at the exeii of the company,
aud there will be no more nioutlily duee

r.

-

-

ha been laid It I expect d that trains
will b) riiuuliig to Sail Carlo by
July 1.
1 he general olllceri of the Santa Fe
railroad have glveu out Information that
have been completed
all arrangement
for pulling ou a hue ot Bteamers from
Sill Hiego to Yokjhama lu couuectluu
with the Santa Fe railroad. The first
steamer will leave Sau Diego not later
than October I.
Ths Courier saya: Ch trie Ltugater, a
railroad ciuli actor, wli.i is heipiug lu
puah tiie Big Bug raiiroail through, Is
here frum Lo Angelas. He has previoualy
lieeu lu Ludiiea in tin couutry uu the
liueot Ilia oauia Fa Pacillo. He talk
of Rending for hi family aud making
hla residence lu
Valley railroad bu been
The Peco
doing a good buaiuus lu the callie line
the pant week. Miiuday twenty-on- e
car
came lu for the Biooiu Cattle company,
aud luewlay sixtaeu cars were received
for tlie Peuuaeo Cattle company. U le
ealimaled that the road will baudle two
tralna a day for Hie next lifluuu day.
Aigua.
F. K. Homier, traveling
paaeuger
ageut ot the Pecos Valley & Norllieanleru,
expect to start tula week for the eaat
eru states aud work In the iutereat of the
valley by advocating the advantage ot
Colony lift) In that section, 'tis will take
with him a complete exhibit of va.li-Pacific mauagd-meu- i
product.
will co operate with Mr. Koeeler In

O

Lkt'8 arranga tor a urauil fourth
July celebration In thin rlty.

Thnma Cornwall, i'ueblo, Celo.j Tim
Hilen, Uenverj K. v Itfgleewonh, Kail
City ; James Counora, etau Marcial.
(UHOCKAN.
Cuba; K. W. (iuea. Ixie

BTUHMR8'

of

8. Miera,
Angelee;bea I . t ouug, n illiama; nailer
it. Maruion, Lacuna; VV. II. Couaiatite, Kl
Niw Mexico Mid Art una people will faao; 1. Kearney, Need lea: (, Hill How
look
the Aiarfies. Send tlie troop aril, naula Iff, A.J. Ileuderaou, HIuhIow;
J. It. Htirrill, Mr, lla J
rred H.
to the front
Mori la, lienver; C. J. Baker, Bnaikiyn, N.
V.;
41.
Lo
KaufJoeeph
Ciaik,
Augele;
Thi Cuban flag riaa but out Ur, and
I'oele 8am U trying to paata that ttar on man, ban la e.
(iRAND CENTRAL.
ao It will atlrk.
Samuel Blackaley. Kiveratde. Cat.: J. 0.
i'nlro: K. A. Uauaer,
iTltatated that VU per cent, of the Hammerney, ban Loa
lleniy J. hoden,
Augele; J. M.
chroute cigarette artiokera who applied
and wife, Ban niiciaco; C. J.
(or arnica la the army bare been re- Uiiou, Kanaa City; W. B. Smiley, hau
Aulonlo; H. W. Varnover, bedalia. Mo.;
jected.
F. 4. Calleliilar, Chicago; Albert Uchll'S
n
TBI favorable
trade balance of aud wife, Kl Pao; A. A. Brice, U. 1).
rJyj, Aauta re.
the Calved 8Ut wan tucreaaeil
like t0,OO0,j during the mouth Try tehllUM's BMt Ua aa4 hakta fmmtm.
of March.
V.

ku,

l're-oul-

for-lg-

aonie-tliln-

g

far Ovr firtf f Mn.

This territory cau till all gnvernnnmt
Hum hot.
An Old and Wrll-Thik- d
Mra. Winalow's rt aithlug Hyrup ha
demands for troops, ami will nliow the
tatea that It people are capable and Wn naed for over Qfty year by niilllona
ot mother for their children while teeth
worthy of
lug, with perfect iiicceee. It maithea tlie
'!lnl'1, ofteu ilia gum, allay all pain,
Thi New York Cuban relief committee cure wind
Colin, aud
the beet remedy
haa received $150,000 la cab and 1350,. for diarrhoea. It pleaaant to the taate
000 worth of provision and other enp- - .Hold by druugiat In every part of the
world. Twenty tlve cent a bottle, lu
pllee since H began operation.
value s Incalculable. Be sure and aek
(or Mr. Vtinalow's Hootlnug hyrup, aud
OCT of la3.O0O.00O ofeiooru for the
take no other kind.
month of February, 18'.'8, American ehlpa
K. nf P.
earned only 4 8 per cent., leaving DS.I per
Lodge
4
No.
Mineral
cent, to the veela of foreign countries.
Knights ot fythiaa-- All
China has paid :io.otx),o(X) of war In
j0 member are retjueeteil to be
demnlty to Japan, thua eloeiug the ao- preeent at their Caatle Hull
count. By thla transaction China ha
4Sga onGoldaveuueatTJOo'clock
taken herimlf out of pawn and again
Vlaitors welcomed.
ready to do huHlneea.
J. K. Pkahcr. C. C
M. II. Sarin. E. of R. & 8.
la
France
looking
tor
trouble we
Ir
can certainly provide ber with all (be
For thin blooded people
need. There U "".000.000 worth of
finery that we pnrehaae annually from
that onutry which we can get along
ia eapeciaily helpful.
Ii iurlliee and
without.
tiie blood. Mait Nutriue I prepared by the famoua Anheuaer-BicThi baae ball managers In the eaet are Brewing Aaa'n. which fact guarantee the
the grealost fault QuoVrs of the war purity, excellence aud merit claimed
Their crack pitcher play to hundred fur 1L
whore there iwed to be thoaiand. The
..nlg.
I...
war bulletin board man I the star player
'luar knte.1 io'a
ba'itt ct r, uiuU": hnk
toe. Hi. AUUruk-i- u
leu aliuu, kiwuu ia.rn
jut at present.
Far
Mihsocbi ha already eupplied 10,000
houae aud lot. Inquire of Frank
able bodied mule for the army, at an K.DavIn, 1413 south Flrat street, Alba- aggregate est of $1,000,000. The war querqus.
ha shown that mule are
better crop
How's Thi. I
than politic In Vliwourl a well a
We offer tioo reward foratiyeaae of
everywhere else.
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Cure.
At laat W. J. Bryan I doing some- Catarrh
K.
Cbeuey
Co., proprietors,
thing entitling him to the respect of the Ohio, J. we, the &uuderhigued, have Toledo.
known
eoantry. He has aaked the governor of r . J. I heuey lor the laat Udeeii year,
Nebraska for a colonel's coniiniaaion, aud believe hi in perfectly bouorabie In
which haa been granted, and be will all buxines trunaacilou and Unauclally
able to carry out any obligation
rale the third regiment of Nebraeka vol- the firm. Weet & Truax, wholeealemade by
unteers.
Toledo, Ohio; Waldiug, Kliinan &
iarvin, wholeaale druggiais, Toledo,
PBor. Hiram Hadlky Informs Thi Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure I taken Internally,
Citizen that eeventeen of hi former
pupils in thla city and at I.aa Crucee are acting directly upon the blood and moeurface of the yatem. Price, "oc
volunteers In Col. Wood's regiment. The ron
per bottle. Bi ld by all drugglat.
old gentleman Is a strict Quaker, and yet
free.
be la proud of his boys who have gone to
WAITIU, MS MALE AMD HBHT.
the war.
1

1

t.

Thlei&

5

.ir
rpS$f

big Job merely to count
the Philippine laland after they shall be
taken by the L'tl.ed Slates, Their nuin
ber Is estimated by various authorities
all the way from 1,200 to 3.MO. They are
scattered over a eea area U.400 milee lu
exteut from east to went aud 1,'joo miles
from north to south.

ct

us much,
Thi war with hpalu will
but It baa its couipeuaatloiis. It baa done
one thing It ho united the Amerlcau
people, bringing them closer together
than they bate ever been before eluce
the republic waa eetabliahed. At laat
they are kuit together, never, it la hoped,
again to be arvered.
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COLFAX

ifiiily

null l.uwela.
lli" iMiliif at hi. in. iIIk,m. col.U,
.

i
euro
r, luililiiinl roiintlialloa
etui liliiiiiiHiu HH. lMniii' buy and try a Imx
ot c
imIbv; iii, j.,. 'o,.i,i. bold aud
guarauleed lo cure by ail Urugitla,

st aauuln.
Kico,

which will slip from
Spauiah coutrol along with Cuba, la UW
wiles la length, about 37 miles broal.
aud baa au acreage of about 8.&O0 square
ml lee, poNeeeeiug a population ot about
1,000,000. It chief staples are sugar aud
tobacco, while coffee aud other semitrop-lea- l
product! grow In abundauce.
LoMi beture the beginning of the
war Uuptuln klahau, the blgheet living
authority on such maiterx, told congreas
that Hawaii Is iudlapeuaable to the
Culled titatis a a stragelio point and
baae of supplie lu caee of naval operations lu the Pacillo. The war lias
given overclaiming couUruiatlon of
tlieae view, and thnee lalands should
be annexed t) the I'ulted Slates before
Juue first.

UIIU

1 M.M.K--

t

ruiNG

g
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Was

There will he a regular communication
of Temple Lodge No o, A. F A A. M at
MaMouio hall
evening, at H
o'clock sharp; wolk iu F. C. degree. Visiting brelhreu Invited. By order of the
W. M.
C. W. Mkui hr, Seen Ury.
J. M. McDonald and wife, a Alio looking old couple from Ban FrancUeo, came
iu from the wi- -t lu- nlfcht, and are r eating up at Ilia (iruiid Centrul. They are
i ll route to I lie eaat,
Ye. wa will continue the Hale of our
35 cent Iiohs one m ire week, at five pairs
for SI. lie sure and get supplied as this
la piMllvely the laat waek at this price,
lileld Brus.
Jint received, a uew Hue of belt and
patriotic neckwear In the national colors
of red, white and blue, at The Koorio-mla-t

t,

fEVta

T. 0. B irli.w Muaaick-i- , uiiinager of the
hydraul c worka, on Lynk cri'ek, YavHpal
county, Ufiei'U mi, e from Preecott, wa
accidentnlly and peril ips fatally shot la'e
W edne
A he wa riding
lay allerniam.
long, rtta pN.i I druppeil out of the hoi
ater and Wi dUrharged, the lull p.a-- j
Irig through the leit kidney up Into the
d
right lung. The wouuild man
to reach the station at Hov rnmi'iit
man-aire-

Spring, ti n mile south ot Piec itt, run
by a Mr Hate, and guped the words:
"(in for n doctor " sir. Bite went
illately to Preecott and secured medical aaaiatiiuce and the tame eveiilrig J. C.
Herudi n went to where the wounded
m ill waa, to inuke hla will.
The hydraulic, plant operated hy Mr.
I
a pine r pnp adilon of a
rather extenatve nature and ha la en In
operation for several year. It la owned
by an Kuglleh company, whom the
wounded man reprcs.ii . d. The operation have been (Hirly reuiuueratlve, the
ground laving been pretty thomnjily
worked In former year. Mm.-lc-k
Is
well and favorably known lu Preecott.
Phoenix iiax.'lte.
lm-n- it

But only one

CUUNIY SfcAT FIGHT.

Treasurer Hn dot ibe Money From the
Raton Back.
The Colfax county seat fight, with Its
many legal oompllcatioua, still progres
ses. 1 he latest feature Is
victory for
the county treasurer In securing the
funds of the County from the First National bank ot Hutou afier a hard legal
fight, aud placing them iu the Trinidad
bank, of which James Lynch, a rich mine
owner of Kliiibethtowu, la preeldeut.
The county collector hud become entangled lu the matter aud he appeared
before the treasurer a day or so ago, fixing up his report to the satlefacllon of
luilh. The comuilaaioiiers will meet at
Springer June 4, ths firat meeting since
February, aud settle up the bualuess for
the Urat quarter of the year,' which ended
March 31. Vt hat the next move will be
is at present hard to guees, but It Is expected the treasurer will uow make a
light for porteeaalou of cuuuty bond aud
other papers that are In p.Hrtoaaiou ot the
Uacal ageut.

Nu Moury lor HuuullM.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from 12)0.
Thoee who walch the bulletin boards
Frank Uaruee, of Chauia. Kio Arriba,
for dispatches trom Manila give Utile per double roll aud up.
has made application to the territorial
See the new patriotic plus at the Big
thought to the luiiuenae distauee which
secretary for the payment of bounty ou
message has to travel to ths Islands Store.
eleven coyotes which be killed receutly,
from Albuquerque. Kvery message re
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
amounting to 15 60, As tli Tbirty-aeo- -

A11yi

to

IriB Nev

4
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I
"HironRFit In Ihe World."
'

ld

ol

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
ALB .QUERQUE, N. M.

Send your addre- - to H. K. Rucklrn A
Co , t'liicigo, and rfet a f ree auiple box
ot Dr. King's New Lite Pilla. I tieee pill

wall

in Ilia cure of couallpa loil and

New Mwilto FiwlmMten.
following
tike change In
thi territory have takeu place:
Horsey, Colfax county, K D. Orlfllth appointed p slmaeter, vice William Children, reHtgned; Jlcarilla, Liuoolii county,
WiiiiHiu Front, vice K. L. Ozane,
The

u mi

Aar

aiAi

nm

rinilf
Ki-iniD-

Alwr

Al

enoiiasof'

flM.

For Sick op Wtll.
Pltiaanl, Toning, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strength'
ening.
With it you can hav. In your own room, s Sanitarium,
Hot Springs, Tu ki.h, Ruiin, Mtlicitrd, Dry Stum, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen, Prrtumcd, Mineral, Quinioa or Sulphur
Baths, At a Cost ol about
per balb.
M A NUF ACTURED BY

Jnt

t.

a js

piirentl I from thrm
rein,
all kino, iii I, lqin.ru, tine md cliea ST
qiianir we (ri't nrre,
A
to II inir bhikI. i their IdeA
cool and Imrn, thnr Hrrr,
O
A

D

HANGING
THIRD STREET
AND PATNTING
Gnod Work nt Reasonable
Prices.

V

HYCIENin

PAPIMPT rnVDIMV

R4TH

iviuiuu vtitxx vnumui WiUiatll)

a

11

Lumber

Podding Paper

ilway.

R. M. IRVIN, President and Muuger.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

C

yJsa.rS.Jx

i.'tulWsl X.JU.. I
fllui Pi!nti,Ilr.

In Block

W. V. FUTEELLE,

kinds of Fresh and Sa
,. .,
Meats. .. ,
Steam Sausage Factory.
AH

Ml We't Gold Avenue.

'

rt.-y:- .

1

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

MEAT MARKET

THE BEE HIVE

VVliolesAle

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STICEEl.
R V 1 1, K LY X WORT,

I Borden

ip

La

Hweat Paiie, Ceeior Oil. Axle Oreae,
Hoeum Coach OH, I nto Negro, Kuddy
Harventer Oil.NeatxfiHitOH, l ard Oil,
Harnene Oil, Llioe- -d Oil.CaMtile kxp,
liaruem Soep, Carriage Pponge
Chaiuoie Hkin, Horee Medicine.

Brand

An

Prloo
tho Xiowaat.
Higheet Market
tor
Prlcee Paid

on Application.

Nrwvoiw CoNDtnsco

404 Railroad

Hue Caay

Cor. First

Avt.

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboardsl

M'AIN'

ri;Ml8,1

Gold,

r.3

1

Hlhgqn-rqa-

a,

Hnlcc.

Hew

luu

ArjLisntU

L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable's

1d

Wholesale Grocer

Albuqurrquc.

Mannractaroi ol and Dealer
WANTKO K)K WAK WITH
liirliiilniif Imltli-- a on ara and
iMnd. Conlnina all ahout aruilea, navira, forta
and itBliii,. nf Im.Ui mitiona, and araploc
lory of tlir mini vu lury ol ihr K.ilUnr ift-- ;
trlla rvrrylliuiK alioot SaniiMiii, S hli-y- , hlti.
mmli I rp and lr,iillnu ciiliiiuamlrra, hv linn.
Jjinr. Knnkin 1..IH K. Ilic lntrrm Iradrr (or
Clllia llbtr III the iialla ol I'niiiirraa, The
The Beat KaaUrn-Mad- e
Tahlclaa.
t
war honk piihlighrd; Ooo laruv pnaea;
loo nuprrb lllii'trationa, many in nrh colora.
Haa liotrt
d iouim. ttiirarat hook, htirli. Fine
Specialty.
rut coininliuiiona, liiwat lulte; only el 76.
Kacli aulm rilirr mnvra itrand 4)1 prrniinin
BatlafactioD ChiaraDtaod lo Ail Work
Irre. Ilrniai'd fniirinoua; harvrit for atrrnto;
HOdaya'
imnl; otitlit frrr Wntr
Aildn'M 1 tir Nuimnal Hunk Conrrrn.
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Irp t. 16, a.'iU llrarlairn
iHnie oq abort Notice, t I I I I I
ilirii C lin n.
I.KNT

u

s-0-

JACOB ROKBEK&CO

ta-d-

A

.VaVjr7Kr

Hides

Thos. F. Keleher,

KS.

Sold Clirap for Cash or on
tt-Inatallinrnt IMan. AIno
rriilnl at reasonable rates.

and BkluH.

Infant food.

FREE

nJ lUCYCI

WOOL COMMISSION.

"INFANT HEALTH"Sent

Donlor

Prop

at Headquarters for

I

anil Ketail

tjjxiriJit

Leather, Iliirnewi, Haddlea, 8addlery,
Baddierv lUrdware, Cut Sdlee, htuw
ABiie. iiHii.ee. t. Lalna W Iilpn, Collara,

Condensed Milk
has No equal as

one-hal-

1

a cell,

AVENUE

BATH CABINET

Drt-eU.- f

at

liOUMH.

Ll

N0114 WEST U MI.UOAl)
THE HYGEiMlC

V AVE II

tr

1

venae.

Proprietor.

and Finest Liquors and Q?ar Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

8CHNK1DHU ft LU, Pnors.
Km IJeeron dnoMi the Untel Native
'lue and il,a air bit of
Olve

,"?.

JW

"

po-.l- i

capltol building, at Phoenix, wa mails
on Moiiduy to Clurles H. Mayer, cashier
ot the Firat National bank, Columbus,
f
Ohio, tor par aud two and
per
cent, oommlaeluu.
It Is understood tbe
tuuil will be available Immediately.
The cuiiiiuiaaion having the building lu
charge will iiiuke publication during the
next sixty day for competitive plans
and spec Ulcall.iu, the designing being
ot the architect.
left largely to the
The ultimate coat of the building will be
proposed to use
about f:iuo,no0. It
Aris ina material
lu It coiiHtructiou,
Including apeciim in ot agatixed wood
from Chiilcedouy
park. Work ou the
building will begin iiiaMe of ninety day
ami the portion to be erected tri m the
proceeds of the bond sale will be ready
for pccupancy at the time of tne couven-- I
g of the legialature next winter.

Bt

qiilti" unjiillrd lr Of netla
oble w Ini. all patronii
loinonrd anil ili mealir. a Hiiick Minny E2j
Wholesale and Retail, from
Ciuars. too, lirrr r in,
11
rhmrrnt Hnvurm mm nMil kl
H'ic to $4 per d uble roll. CDrlitum.
irellent Km,.,i imth clran and nr, rp Native aad
at aow nn South Kirat Sire 1
lolliiirriiin hrrr arr plrntr
I Csileago
&tmia atsliofarnt
liKANHK A PAKKNTl

areeaayiu action and particularly

alck headache. For mtlarla and liver
trouble iney have beii proved Invaluable. I hey are guaranteed to be pera
fectly free fru n every deletorlolH
and to ha purely vegeUWe. They
do not wi nk u by their action, but by
giving tm e to the stomach and leiwela
gna ly InvUorate the ayteiii Kignlar
aiza 25 lenla p r box bold by J, H
U Ki'llly A Co., iirugirials.

A

Very I' n
tVines,
Lf(ji:(;):; iidij Cigars
Htrerii anil r v'::

Llonor,.

8.1896
. 1.5188

JOHN WICK3Tr.OM. Prop.

Atlantic Ucor iiall!

General Manager,

4360

"The Hetropole"
Th

U.!'ltrvil"S,.,

ril

GJX

CJI-atTJ-

'looma by the laj,

WJ We nt r.r. Ur ) r.A

EQUITABLE

r

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Rnnthwett.
tlie cTtnln

Proprletcrs.

BETZi.ER.

A AnUKl

rrM Hill.

Afi.

In lli

-

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

FAXtE

Chicago

SplenilM
werk or mii'ilf..

1

Total
XI. 3.171
Water delivered in the city. Conveyan e leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

A3 one of the nlivat reaorta In the
eltv, au'l la a mil l led wltb the
bi at au'l Qnit It'iuori,

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ma-sic- k

plri

Nice

I

LIFE

H'wlin

p-.-

197

,.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Parlors!
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

BowL--

Cornw. Kirnt Ht. and Copper

Thefinrt

,

,

grains
gallon.
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon....

ALOONS-

Alljjqrrqne

biu

at reaon;tbie rates. The following is the
Resort:

Calcium cirbonat--

PKOPlllKroH

COMi

1 -

the Year.

Good accorrorl.itions

la

H. xi. vVarkentin

Mjny good compiniet

THE

n nn r

r

nuaoiH

x- -

-S-

You intend to assure tomorrow? Mow do you know
the; will b a
for you? Assure today) don't
wait because you can't afford to take a large amount.
Besides while you are waiting, the cost is increasing!
Takeout a policy for SOME
amount, while you can get
it. A more convenient seaaon may never come.

IiiKtnrirM

Sn

OT!E'LLY&CO
m.

J!.

vm

3

MAY

un y Mining Man's Pistol

it

two from the spur aud three from
Kyrene.
The Santa Fe, Preecott & Phoenix
hipped fourteen cars of cattle from Glen- dale to New Mexico, and Thursday will
ship ten double decked cars of sheep frrm
that point and seven car from Phoenix.
Iu addition to the above they have con
traded for the movement ot some eight)
car of cattle between now and June 1.
Uveal ck Agent Bhnu wiys there Is little movement ot ta?k In the nortVru
put of Arizona, a few pales bave been
made owing to the war scare, and all the
shipping that Is being done Is to the pas
tures of this valley.
Work i progreeslug very rapidly on
the Big Bug railroad out lu Arlima. The
grading of twelve milof the roadbed
haa been completed, and
was commenced ou Saturday.
Only
about a mile ot track will be laid at
present, though. This will run out to
their supply camp In order to get the
buKiues ot trauaferrlug freight off the
maiu Hue. There Is considerable heavy
work to be doue at the H g Bug eud, but
the contractor feel confident that they
Wantwt.
Wanted filrl for general hnuaewnrk will be able to complete the grade by the
in einuii lamilv; no waNhlng or Ironing. middle of Augut. Preecott Journal,
Apply at once at 404 uorlh ttecond street.
A reliable man, who can furnlab the
WHIM MATl'HK.
beat of recommendations and who I ao- - Need aaatatance It may be beat to
render
ciHttimed to hard work.deeireea poeltlou. It promptly, but one
I remember to
aiireeNU. n., una duice.
moat
the
perfect remedy only when
Ui
Nohmam),
Uadaui
Clairvoyant, ueeilni. be beat and uiont simple aud
raimiat ami aiairneiic Mealer.can be con gentle remedy la the Syrup of Figa, manmilted on all allalr of life. Hive love ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
aud lucky charm. Will call at residence; company.
a
no extra marge.
II til, South third
street, up Hairs.
t'ap'urvd al Nvattla.
Dive Colliua, known a "Shorty Creek
For Sal.
Dave," wh i killed Barney Clark at Baton,
For Sale Splendid cattle ranch Beat
place in Jeuiex mountain. Irrigated. by firing through the H air from an up(aid bulldlliKa am) felice. lilLHhHT LA stairs run iu, and who eacuped from Katon
BAR, IVrea, Is, M.
while out i.n itVm bond, waa arretted
lu Heat
laat week, ou information it
i
two Katon men, who recognized him.
...
,,. mi.-- i vnn.
...
n .'i.
a

TU-M-

UtMxi,
Never before lu the history of the road
For next thirty day I will pay highest
has the Maricopa & Phoenix railroad ca-il- i price (or household goo-'of every
handled so much local freight lu oue dead lot ton. Don't aell until vna gel my
iiittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
seaaoii aa It 1 doing this seaaon. The bid. T. A.
preaent rate of shipping Is a record-break- er
ARIZONA! ?tW SIATB CAPII0L.
aud It Is taxing the lailroad to
haul the hay which composes most of the
Will Be P.irlly Lous'ructed
tbe LfgU-laiurc- 's
whipping.
The haying ontill are workN
ncciti'(
Wiotcr.
ing every minute of daylight to UU or
The sale ot $100,000 lu Arlrona
der received from Call lorn la for aluioat
terrilorial bonds, the proceed nt wnn-traiuloud l it. There were twelve cars
are to be devoted to erectlug a ti rritorlal
out tlie other night, seveu from Tempe,

druir-giel-

IT will be

C

Open

Ve sckncwledee no superior u a blood analysis of one of tin; v.viou springs at the
purlier rd Ionic. Price ume si the ordi- Soflium chloride, grains per illon
nAry, J 1X0.
Calt ium sulphate, gra ns p r g illnn

J

lloaaliull

Bale-Tw-

the country laat Sunday. Thi declaxa
tlon wa. hardly needed, fur the loyalty of
American Catholic baa been shown so
nnmUtakably that thrre never has been
any duubt a to where they stood.

Yavapai

A

rf

Extrrt-- t

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

In d FrHino"

1

Ileal

Whitcomb Springs and

That everyone lh.tt need a ipWng medicine feelt, i diira-llfby the action on the
ytfem of our double compound

.

FATALLY W U.t ED.

liU work.

1

THilojalty of American Catholic to
the country and to the dig was pro
claimed la all the Catholic churches In

"That

l.li--

,

fr

HOTEL HIGHLAND.

,

rei.yraiua, the Direct and
ick)
anppiy the reading and
ci'iii'iiercnil public on Ihla aide of tli Atlantic wnli landfill low i. (I,-- an co
I hi with the oilinr aid" h
ia alo
received Intuii'iiae tuipelu through the
linpr. v iih'iiI of ate uu
and the
wicrea-eo- f
their nt ' and root iv- - power.
i'aael'g"l
t le AMantlc a e. In
aplte hi Piiieiiilid n'Ci'iiiiiiiNiii:loii
and
vibiatton by iniproveirient In
tlie hull of ateani V".a.'l. aUata Unt ie
Tlie lianaea which the
toe alckilee
Ci'inp aii.t iiroducia la rii' li!i with
S nniBcli KHtera qnleta end
tha atomach and reil v.
and th- illairdera
cmiaed by cliH' ge or pliinat",
In Ii cli in. nt
and iiuu'iial ill' t.
are al-- r iih-- i. d b- It.
'a e

M

Kaata the Kl.mnl .
HI.liHS.ll
VIKKHI.T.
Mr. A. C. Tlioin-- , ot UmViIIi Teiaa
ha lound a ui-- re VHhinblpiliHCovery limn
im-lin
yet been nittle III the hlmnlike. h.ir
a
lie ami. r. il uuiolil l imit I. tail con
mini, . Hull, are iiHmiilnl by
ami wax aiiiiuit-iAaantMatmt Praaa Aftwmmn Tplrfrraro.
curni hy nr. Mug a
Niw
tor Couxiiiiuition, Cuugtia
Official PMrn( HrnrlilloCon"ty.
1
Iirgmt City and County '"Irenlatlnn and t'ol'to. He il clarei (hat g M la of
with thia
Tha Imrgmt Nw Mwitoo ClrmUllon lit le value lit coinpari-a.i- i
Laremt North Art
Circulation marveloiie cure; Would have It, even If It
e.f-- t
a bottle. Aail.nia brouchiu
are
ALBl'QUKKQfK.
i8 and all throat miii luog t,fTa-tioMAT IH.
collided.
poMilively cured by Hr. King' New In
covery tor Cnnuintiii.
trial laittlH
Work I progreing rapidly on the
free at J. II. O'Keilly & Co' drug atore. (i. (i. V. & N. railroad. The grading out-il- l
i mran
II' gulnr ie bo out aun fl.
have already completed a large part
tetil to cure or price reluuded.
of the dtataiica between (ii'rouliuo aud
BUILL ARRIVALS.
San l arloe aud about two miles of track

ft

1r,.lui,

I'.eiiter'

Ttiat the old mn trptTitntiA whil Witting for a drcuion by the government, hat
been diipelled by Iti action,

1

the LarjrAat Bail
rrrlAi
Moil KitAtulT Hiock of
FLOUlt, GRAIN &
istapl'e : guooebies:- rltOVISIONS.
--

Oar Lata

Specialty.

To be roved aouttowtss.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RalLRQaD

;

AVFNtlF.

ui

Jbop, Corner Copper It.
Iluoklnu'a Arnica Mlra,
Flnt St.,
The tent Bulve In the world for Cula,
Aiteaeaaqtra. N. "a
Bruleee, Horee, l lcere, Halt Kheuin. KeVi-- r
Sorea, Tetter, t'lianpeil HuiuIm, t'hillilaine,
OoniH, and all Sklu Kruntiiiim, and poet
GOAL YARD.
lively curea Pilee, or no piiy reiiuired.
It le gu trunteed to give perfnet FHtixfac-tloGALLUP COAL--Bt
or money refunded. Price
ci'iits
per Imix. Kor eale by J. H. O'Heilly &
Coal in use Yard

Al

?

nl7'FBOt!F.

N

1

M

CANDY

CiESCtNT

I

CATHARTIC

ii"

1

-

T

--

I

u

Do-mest-

Uncle
Sam

Kir Hula.
Clueed, May 3rd Mike's Salmin, cor-uHecund elreet and Copper avenue.
Hood bargalu bar, Qxturee aud every-

This Is

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It w iii

opposite Freight Office

Co., HruKKiete.

Says

A.

J,

i!cr'

Can'tBeBeat

The Weetlluld (Iml.) Newn prlnte the
Sharpen
following iu ri'Rard to an old reHlilent ot
that pliice: "Krauk McAvoy, for niauv
Your Appetite
yeare In the employ of the L., N. A. & C.
Purify and
See Me
railway here, eayn; ! have unfd
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That
Before You
folic, Cholera and liiarrhma
Tired Feeling.
Get a bottle of Kemeily for ten year or longer am Buy or Sell.
Hood's Sarsa-arl'.- la
and begin to never without It lu my family. I con
take it TODAY, and realize Ihe great eider It the bet remedy of the kind
POO
I take pleaeure In recom
good It Is sure to do you.
niHnillng It.' " It Im a epecltlo for all
Imwel illeordera.
Kor eale by all
Cham-berlHin'- a

Hood's Sarsapnrilla
Is Anuirlca'a UraaUut Usdioloe,

drug-glHt-

AU drugxliu.

Wine
No daceptloa practiced.
Ho loo Heward.

'

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous

10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

Ht

Ilrni'l Tiilxcru N il uu l Mimta luur I ir Anaf.
To quit l..lia.-'t'u.'iy uml Inruvrr. lie iiiuir
nellc. lull ol l li' rii rm mid vinir, tuke No
tho wiinili.T Hiirln-rUnit tnau'
dh-atmiig. All iii u.'ui.u, .vw nt II. euro uuur.m-teettonklei and anniple frae. Addn-nauirllDu Keuieily Co, Clotao ur New Vor

"(. !.Hrt'

Van In II r

Have you a new jeweled belt? If not,
why not? IVrliHpe you have not yet
Ho ao at once.
Neenoure.
KltriKNW 41.11 nKOTH KKrt.

Accordlnit to the
uu Ohio
hueliainl li'C.iniH the lniiiy father ol
eeven ch Iron not Imu ntfo. Of the
eeveit, all llvi d but nmi. It ia to be h oped
he Uid in a Hiii'i ly of t'hiiiuU'rl.iiu'e
Coimh Kemeily, Hie only eure cure for
croup, whooping I'oUL'h.coliittuil roiiiflw,
and mi insured Iih children HgniiiHl theee
illHaaNee.
Kor hiiIo by all ilrugiite.
The cycling eeumiu le uow oi.eiilny and
the preveiliug uuehtiou le. H here call I

Ely3 Cream
u7L'kVZuZ,if:
dalm 'Tinvr
uiinurj
pertain
a

WJVL.

aTaaiT,

''.'k.i

ji.M'lAlty

n

I

Iimire PKirocae, ami we
iluaranUe r"irat-Cl- a
Eakln,--.
fultaraph orders aollrltrd and t'ronitillr Killed

A. E. WALK EH,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary Sctiul BullJlDj Assoclatloa.

Il.

at I

f

KnlilHilrV.

l.nn.tM--

.

Tan,

Dn.GUPJrJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE,

fill
I II

PlaiDl.
'.,ti th hmnl
1
Bl..od,
l
.,,.1
aiu.riu.ulThi--..Ii Hi. kw.'. .acli J.r i. a
I'irli.aiiu
nop.,, t.n.
"'" n.lib.r.ntHi
or lull
"mi''.
. avwu, "?

rR.iao.a
A

I O
I

m.i
Tc.ui.
u
4tus uu. oa, au.Ahab eo. fans. fa.

I',

"It

la Ilia llaal uu Karlh."
K twarde & Parker, nier-cha1'Ulnn, (la., way of Chamher
Hiil iu, for rheuiuatlui, lame
neateil and muecular paiua.
drugglHle.

That le what
of

u..r a. au.or n
no coiaiiiK,
re
to liaVB
Wheel that Will tit lulu'a Pain
ami rlranna Ilia Naaal
druir
ll
Mlay. J'aii; anil li,llai..iiialli.ii.
Il.aa ' . y,9 mVl, K,Kj W(lwlH only ,llt 1HVW hack, deep
l',,,...
Hi"
IEmIoi. Ilia
l l l'r.iu-""any etylee at many price.
o hold hy all
.1 t un- - ...J em. ii.
ii
u iniu k j
'lu-- r
nt unra.
6il rl.. al llnyi.'.ia ur liuiall)
Tu I'ura I iiii.tipauuii I'urpver.
I rl il Hon Ult ra, at llnifii.la
or l,y iumII.
Bpeolal aale ot black drone good at
Take I 'Urti ureta 1 oi'.H t ;,ln:.rlie liio or tAO.
Ll.V UUol lltiu , ta W.imu Huuct, Xm Yoffc
The KoououiUt.
If U tl. (1. fall lo ouru. ariifcai.ia ri.fuuil mousy.
..in.

ii

Ualimtl

,

complete) Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes ; ml Slippers.

VV.Oa., PBoraiaToni.

W

tali

an

Honest Good
at
Hotust Prices,

The Favofite.

near

BAtllNQ

Native wine, pure and healthful, at
&(i cenlH a gallon at C. A. Hruude'e
north Hrnadway.

ALL
DRUCX3ISTS

OCTaT AVB.
PIONKEK BAKERY!

rr Mala.

only

JVCURE CONSTIPATION'

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. lrS4.
Old Telephone No 25.......
Leave ordersTHmble't stables

thing eouiplete, billiard table and piano.
Inquire of Mike Dragila, 304 N. Broad

itf

ic

ry-'MfTi'iTnii"-

-

dies' Duttou ami
I lee Shoes of All
Descriptions.
-

Good Goods at Low Prices.
113

Railroad Avenue. Alb iqurquo.

N. M.

J. 0. GIOEOfa & CO.,
.!taler In

New and

Second-Ha-

.

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and rxthanired.

cash price

Highest

paid for all kinds of h msch ild goods. Get
others' bis and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

IVortli
ALBUQUERQUE. - -

TUo. XXX

FirstN. M.13 1.
-

-

letjaiiig

""

.'A

Vi:

a.

M

MEXICO HEWS
mitORHll,

From the Advertiser.
Th territorial grand
Mrs. Loewptiateln

THE EXCELLENCE OF Sl'RUP OF FIQS
U due tint only li tlie oriffinalilr ami

simpllcit of the romliinntion, hut also
to the care and skill with which it In
manufactured Vy wli nlillc procrasee.
known to the California I'm kvki'p
Co. only, and we wish to ImprrM upon
all the importance of purchaolnR the
true and original remedy. Aa the
(Tannine Syrnp of Kljr la manufactured
by the CAt.iroHNiA Flo Stmjp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Biwint one in aeuiilinfr the worthier
imitations manufactured by other para
ties. The hlph standing of the
Flo Stiivp Co. with the. medical profcaKion. and the ntMacfion
whiih the (rcnuine Syrnp of birrs haa
jrlren to million of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It ia
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa It act on the kidney, liver and
bowel without Irritating or weaken-in- n
them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret Ita beneBclal
effect, please remember the name of
the Company

ci

than a wrk, and It la eaiiMed br
the arrival of Urg. Stewart aud Mini
Nona.
A. II. Hilton, the San Antonio merchant, liaa planted angar beets In hi.

private esperinn'ntal gitrden, and will
glre tlr a thorough tent. In paet rear
hi Bride ancceH'tuI teata with cotton,
rice, He, aud now haa a crop of ranalgre
ne r.y ready fur digging.
111

rAKWlMUTOM.
From San Juan Tlmee.
Vlrr4.

Ttrni ar S)aerlpUoa.

fiHr,

jr.

te
I1

00
00
so

7

proprietor.
U on Mir ftt the foil owl n
T11K CITIZKN
In the city: 8. K. Nrwromrr. 9ia
Kftllroad nvrniir; Hawlry't Newt lrpot. South
trrft; O. A. MattMm A Co'- -. No. iif

euc,

KUrod

aud Harvey't hating House

at the depot.
LIST The free llrt of
THK KKKR
embrnrea Notlrra of Hirtha, Mur-- 4
lM.nern.l, Itathaf Church Service, and
kuterUin merits herr no admtaalnn ta rhiufrd.
UUOliKS A McC'K KI(i H I ,
kdtlora and Fuhlt-her- a.

Th

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka
Krt
No.

vsoa Tea

I al h'rnia

1

17

!

&

ftOSTB

aiifiniia

I

imilea, Monday.

and t ridnye
i.OIKQ MONTH
AtlxnMr kipreaa .

No. a

ll:r,B.ti,
l.eavr.

.10:41 pm
H:t)0 pin

K.i. 8J I.ocm blliri... .... .. ......
4 Atlantic Limited, YVednea.
:0ri pm
dava and Snturdnye .
.HUM THB aOCTB
Tivr.
7rOR prn
Ko..9? I.oral Kipreaa
UOINO eooTM
.18:06 am
t'o. SI Idcslcu

Mo.

kpm.M.......
Santa Ft Pad fie.

No,
No.
Ko.
No.

Arrive.
rOMTHWl.T.
10:'i6pm
Atlantic Kipreaa
4 Atlantic Limited, Wed nr.- a tf.fl pm
SatuntHva
daa andOOINO
LenTr.
WT.
8.10 pm
I Pacific Kiprrw
8 California Limited, Mondaya
13:18 pm
and Kridaya

Noa.

I

and 9, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,

rave Pullman palace drawlna room care,
.leeplra car. and chair car. between
and San Krin
a'il 1.0a
Ana-fle-

Noa. IX and 99, Mellcn and Loral

totir-l.-

t

Chi-cai-

Kirn.,
care

Irom
b ive Pnliman palace care and chair
Kl Paaoto Kanaa. Cit"
Noa. 9 and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman bullet and alreplne care and baxKaire
Car only (no coachee or chair cara). A aolld
reatlbuled train from ChkaKU to
Aniielee.
W. H. TBI I.I, Joint Aeeaa.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeh

A

Santa Ft

Sand Fi Pacific

B.

P.

for

here from Chicago, and will epend the
aumninr Willi her aletera.
The anowatorni at La Plata haa delayed
the active commencement of prospecting
there aa well aa a great deal of development work which bad been planned for
early beginning.
Sheriff Charley beneon and J. M.
Morgan, of Dnrango, arrived about mid
night laet Monday In eeureh of a fellow
who lilted a team from Wood 4 Morgan'
livery at Durango, and aklpped. The
man waa aeen on the La Plata Saturday
and waa at Hurnham'a Sunday morning.
The fellow bad two daya the etartofthe
sheriff, but It la dollars to doughnut
that Beiifon geta hla man.
XaetHuiiday, Seymour B, Jakway and
Mrs. Klhel K. Robtnaon drove In from
Mancoe and
opped at the Laughren
hotel. After dinner they repaired to the
reeldence of Juatlce Lockey, who performed the ceremony uultl g them in
marriage, after which they Immediately
started for home. Mr. Jakway la bookkeeper for the Mancoa Lumber
at Gardens, aud la brother of L. C. Jak
way, of Durango. Mrs. Kobinaon waa a
reeident of Florence.
coa-pan-

balii'h, under whose supervision the
K ldy beet sugar factory waa constructed,
la the engineer in charge of the construction work on the factory being
erected a', Bay View, Michigan.
The uit tuber of the Methodist church
are now engaged In an effort to raise a
eutllclent amount to pay off the Indebted
neee on their rhuri'h property, amount
Ing to ataut 2,!0. It la hoped to ae
cure It by small Contributions.
W. Kathol. representing the Maschlnen
Fabrik company, of Oreveubrolcb, Germany, having headquarters In New York,
arrived In Kddy last Friday. He came
here to figure on tbe contemplated Improvements In the sugar factory and remained only a day. Work will begin on
the Improvements In a short time. The
prospecte for a good beet crop continue
flattering.
Mrs. J. R. Bhreve met with a most unfortunate accident the first of last week.
She waa a member of a picnic and Ashing party composed of Mrs. Spencer, Mrs.
Sharp, Misa Blodgett, W. T. Reed and L.
0. Fuilen, which weut out to North Seven
Kivers. In getting op from a table, arranged on the camping grounds, Mrs.
Shreve slipped and fell In such a manner
aa to break her right leg below the knee.
The seriousness of the accident waa accentuated by the fact that It was tweuty-fivmiles to a physician, that being the
distance from Kddy. The leg was aa
carefully splinted aa possible, a bed arranged in a spring back aud Mrs. Shreve
brought to tiwn and placed nuder the
care of Dr. Whlcher. It will be pleasing
news to her friends to know that she la
doing ae nicely an can be expected under
tbe circumstance.
K.

Arrive.
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8:00 pm
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From the Argue,

Santa Fa

Kiireaa

iis

haa been

Mr a. H. t). Willie) and children arrived

by mall, ill month.
by mail, three months
60
Pally, by mail, one month
7R
Pally, by camrr. one month
00
Wrrkly, by mall, vr year
be delivered In
Thb I)aily Citiin will
the city at the low rate n MO cent! .er week,
monthly.
rent per month, when paid
tr for 76retre
are lr than thoee o( any other
Three
dally paper Id the territory.
made known on
ADVKRTISlNti theKATKS
otlice ol publication.
to
CITTZKN Job noire one of the beat
'PltK
J In the eouiliwe.t, and all klnda of ob print,
ns la esecuted with neatneee and at luweat
pricve.
BINDKRY, Juat added, la Complete
THK well
tilted to do any kind of bindln.
UK C1TIZKN will be handled at the office
Hilharrlptlona will be collected by li. II.
Tilton, or can be paid at the otnee.
that order, ftven
le hereby
NJOTICK
bv rmilnvts nnon THltlTiiiM will not
1 1 honored unlew prevlouily eodoraed by tbe
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IVarl Lueke

aereral daya.
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br mill, one year
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
wrw roBtr,

li "till vl'lting

Dr. Ilarrlngtou.
II. C. 8twart haa been wearing a
broader ami le than umml for something

Cai.i-Form-

raaitciaca,

been

Aibnqtiarqn.
No terr Important trial are on the
docket for ttiln time.
W. 0, Haramell ta able to b aronnd
after a long alrge of rliemnatNm.
Kl Repnhllrano announrea Antonio A.
Hedllht aa
ramliilnta for court luter-protunder the new n Ige.
Tom Moore, of Llnnoln rntinty, waa
eonvirted of tampering wlt'i the I' tilted
8Ul mail tills week,
lira. il. M. Dougherty left for Kanaaa
City, where elie will visit her etriter, ilre.

'mitat

iWrawti.t.r. wj.

tia

dlacharired.

Its. J-

An

Jnrr

R. R. Co.
Co.

Coodosea lime TibM6, Efectlte Mij 3097
I BaTBllfKO.
e
wriTBOUKD.,
HTATIUKS
no. a
No. I
W 00 p
Chicago
7.05 a
Kaniuu City
B 00 p
Penver
1 1.50 a
La Junta
10. 9f p
All'tiquergur
B HD p
Winaate
Uallup
6.10 p
1.41 p
llolbrook
19 86 p
Wlnalow
10.18 a
Klay.tatf
WiHlama
0.10 a
9.06 a
A.b Kork
"7.10
a
Ak Kork
LAa iKuta.
0 Of)
Jerome Jc
4.18 a
Prreiott
19.40 a
CotiKrraa JC
10.00 p From tbe Optic.
Ph.nn
The New Mexico team aud the Las Ve7 40 a
Ah Kork
11.66 a gas L'ulou played a game of ball on Sun-ds- y
Peach Sprtnaa
9 4'i a
Kingman
at the old fair grounds, tbe result
11.96p
The Needlee
10.10 p being a victory for the Unions by a score
Hlake
p
Hagdad
7.00
pHKgett
4.96 p of 8 to 4
4.10 p
haratow
Mrs. Roman Romero met with quite a
11
60 a
Kramer
Mo)ave
10.00 a painful accident on Buuday. While out
W 45 a
Loe Angelea
horse became frightened,
7 HO a riding the
San tlieeo
unn Krit'ii laco
4 80 p
frightening Mrs. Romero, who attempted
Pullman Palace Slerping Care daily thruugh
to jump from the buggy, and falling bebetween Chlciigoand California.
The tirand Canyon of the Colorado cao Le tween the wheels, her face struck the
reached ouly by Una line.
W. B. Tat'ix,
wheels, bruising her considerably.
Joint Agent.
It was thought that the recent cold
.

J.
eeTBaU.
.

.V

SCROFULA.
One of America' most famous physicians sayst "Scrofula is external consumption."
Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong; bones,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to

Scott's Emulsion
Oil with
of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting-gooflesh beneath it. It makes

of

Cod-liv-

Hypo-phosphit-

er

es

the checks red by making; rich
blood. It create an appetite
for food and gives the body
It. Be
power enough to dig-essure you get SCOTT'S Emul- sion.

weather and hailstorms had killed nearly
all the fruit In this immediate section,
but as the past few warm, growing daya
have brought out the buds luto bloom on
the apple, pear, crab apple, plum aud
cherry trees, the chances are good for a
fair crop of fruit, provided we have 110
more freezing weather.
Rev Henry N. Kinney, till recently
pastor of the Mayflower Congregational
church of Iudianapolls, the leading
church of that denomination In the
state of Indiana, gave a most Interest
lug and Instructive discourse on Sunday
morning at the I'reebyterian church, on
recent methods of activity In the
churches of Or eat Britain. His descripefforts of
tions revealed the eniliUsla-iUall Christian bodlee, high cliurc'j: low
church aud non conformist of all names,
to reach the people, especially the work
lug classes, with the uplifting power of
the gospel. Mr. Kinney will be gladly
welcomed again in the pulpit by the
Urge congregation which heard him
Sunday.
ANI'A

te

IT

From the New eteilcau.
Jose Dolores Romero,

It.

charged with
cutting Matias Snndoval, at Lauiy, Is out
on $1,500 bonds.
A. B. Rollins, Del Norte; G. Mllligan,
all dnjUta,
Fairplay, and Jamea Ilicksou, Trinidad,
Z
oc and i
are Colorado mining men who registered
T SCOTT BOVYNE, OuroUta, Vrm York.
at the Exchange on Sunday aud left for
the Cocbitl Monday.
Major B. J. Paleu, th successful and
Plumbing and gas Qttlng. Whitney Co.
t

reapected president of the Flrt National
bank. In this city, left for a month's
vUlt to frit n Is and relatives In tbe east.
Captain C. L. Cooper, Tenth cavalry,
mustering oiTlcer, ex peeted to flulnh bi
dutlee at San Antonio, Tel .Monday, and
to leave at once for Santa Ke.
The bearing In the raxe of Finney ra.
the New Mexico Mining company, and
the New Mexico Mining company va.
Djlorea and Uolden to n 'ilea, baa been
postponed until the return of Hon. Matt
U. Keynolda, attornfy for the New Mexico
Mining company, from the east, which
will probably be the first of next week.
F. II. Brlghuiu, Inspector of survey for
the Interior departineut, and hie assistant, C. B. Malarkey, both of Pottland,
(ire., are stopping at the Claire. Mr.
Ilrlgham was a Santa Fe reeldent yean
ago, and bis many friends are glad to see
him prosperoua aud la a good illlnal
position.
John Martin, a former resideut of
Santa Fa, died Saturday at Tucson, A. T.
He was a painter by trade and when here
lived on College street near St. Michael'
college. Mrs. Martin, who waa with him
during bia last tilneee, will return to
Sauta Fe this week.
Associate Justice J. K. McFle returned
Sunday evening from Las Vegas, where
tor three daya he has beeu quite busy
hearing the cases of the Couuty of San
Miguel versus Uie Atchison, Topeka &
Sauta Fe railway and two other corporation connected with the road, for declining to py certain tax aHseHsmenl. The
were held from utue o'clock jr
trie morning until six o clock in the even-luaud Metwtrs, Frank Springer and IL K.
Twilchell appeared fur the defendant
corporations, while the county of San
Miguel waa represented by Mesera. Vernier
A Veeder. The questions Involved are
very Important and
The
arguments occupied two full daya and
briefs are to be presented to Judge McFle.
The matter has been taken under advisement and it will be some time before a
derision will be rendered.
g

HOHWKI.L.
From the keg later.
0. L. Wylly hue rented an office over

the bank, and opened op a general real
eetate rfllce.
The well being bored by the force in
charge of the large machine owned by
the Hlooni Cattle company, near the Fells
is now down over 4xi feet.
K. 8. Lelaud, a nephew of Howard
register of the I'nited States land
oQloe here, went to Key Weet some time
since to enlist In the navy, and may possibly be with Ssmpwu's fleet now.
Prof. Ja. 0. Meaders, superintendent
of the Military Institute, and Capt. J. C.
Lea, one of the regent, left here Weduee-da- y
last for trip of two or three weeks
over that portion ol4he territory lying
between here and the Rio Grande, in the
Interest of the institute.
Inspecting Kugineer Phillips, who Is
looking after the Interests of the Santa
Fe Railway, In the construction of the
Pecoe Valley and Northeastern Railway,
got In from a trip over the line of road
last Saturday, having left Amarlllo a
week ago Monday.
On last Friday, George II. Buse struck
a 800 gallon flow of good soft arteelau
water in the well he baa beeu boring tor
s me time on bi farm nine miles southeast of town. The flow waa struck at a
depth of flog feet, and Mr. Buas la going
on down to see If another flow may be
found.
F. Thockrain, living ten mile south
east of town, In the West Grand plains
vicinity, bad the misfortune to lose bis
house aud nil Its contents by fire last
Friday, Ue was at work nearly a halt
mile from the bouse and waa on hi way
back to the house about 11 o'clock to eee
how his dinner was getting along, having left It cooking on the stove, when be
discovered the house on Are. By the
time be got there house was full of llauiee
and he fouud It Impossible to save anything.
Karl Sione, a nephew of J. T. Stone,
met with an accident last Tuesday even-lu- g
which came near being serious. He
aud Karl Neatherlln were coming to towu
on horseback; his horse stepped Into a
prairie dog hole and fell ou Mr. Stoue In
surh a way as to render him unconscious.
It was thought for some time he was in
jured Internally, but by Wednesday morn
ing these fears were dispelled aud he
was resting easier. He waa badly bruised
and mashed about the shoulders and
chest, aud otherwise Injured, but not ser
iously.

d,

The Heat Kemed for Hheamatlam.
From the rairhaveo (N. Y.) Kelter.
Mr. James Kowlaud, of this village,
states thai for tweuty tlve years his wife
has beeu a sutfercr from rheumatism. A
few uights ago she waa iu such paiu that
she was nearly cruxy. She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but be hail read ot
Chamberlain's fit ill Halm and Instead ol
going tor the physician he went to the
stoi e and secured a buttle of It. His wife
did uot approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase at Arst. but nevertheless aiiulled

I'RESCOT

Foot 'Women Who Owe Their Present Happtneea to Lroia
ham' a Vegetable Compound.

r.

There Wire some big bargains at the
auction at A hippie. II. J. Allen had
1,100 cords of wojd knocked down to him
at (2.29 per cord. Stove sold from 2ft
cents to bo cents apiece, several of them
being knocked down at the f rmrr
price.
J. D. Carter, ot Preecott, who enlisted
ae a private,
In the ArlS'ina volunteer
ha been promoted, and le now a lieuten
ant. Carter la a bright, active, euerg-ti- c
and competent man. He will coullnue
to rise If there Is occasion for him to
prove his usefulness.
D. B. Uiltett and Mr. Thayer, reprcsen- la'.ivesof the Hearst estate, arrived in
I'reeco't on bnri'Uy nioriiiug from I'lno
Allow, New Mexico, aud left for Richeu-ba- r
Monday, ai'i'oiupauli d by Leeter Jack
son.

Sheriff Ruffji rh.ut returned from hi
chase after the iiUdUtor r.dlnrs. He
had lu custody a man l.sni d King t'r
sery, whom be .'u ; :! of being Im
plicated.
I'llllK.NI V
Hon. P. J. Cole, ex territorial treasurer,
left for hi home In Ohio 011 a visit both
tor pleasure and recreation, bla health
not having been the best of late.
The n.a iy friends ot Mrs. CoUi(hrap,
who lives six miles we-- t of Phoenix, will
be pleased to kuow that she U recovering

ulcely from the
of a serious surgical operation performed Saturday
morning.
n
Deputy I'nited Mite Marshal Co
left for San Francisco with the
Chinaman ordered deported last week by
Judge Street, and at Vurua gathered np
six more celestials who bad been plaot-under the ban.
Rev. Cal. Ogburn and wife left for
Riverside, Cal, where they will make
their future home. Mr. and Mrs. Ogburn
leave a host ot friends in Phoenix, whose
best w ndiee accompany them to their
new field of labor.
Yavapai county will be able to offer to
resident of Phoenix an excellent pleasure resort this year at Iron Mountain
springs, on the summit, nine mile this
side of Preacott. The altitude I six
thousand feet, the surrounding acenery
ideal, and there is an abundant supply of
water. It won d be a delightful place
for Phoenix families to spend the mid
summer weeks.
w. A. Watts, ot W. A. Watt & Co., ha
just returned from the east bringing
with him a bride, Mlse Flora Dudley, of
Louisville, Ky, one of the loveliest belle
of the Rluegras state. Since hie return
he haa been almost wholly occupied In
receiving congratulation.
Deputy District Attorney Rullard, ac
companied by Judge Joseph Klbbey and
Draughtsman C. J. Dyer, visited the
scene of the killing of Carl Zech, eight
mile south of Tempe. One of the ob
ject ot the trip was to secure a correct
map of the ecene of the tragedy.
George W. Ptttock, who haa acted as
traveling agent and correspondent for
the Republican for upwards ot a year,
was on Friday commissioned a a notary
public for Pima county. Mr. Piltock left
for Tucson, where be will locate.
Tbe price of pasture In thl valley ha
jumped from Afty cents a head per
month a year ago to $2 and (2. CO per
head at the present time. If It goee
much higher It will jump over the pas
ture fence. One valley stock dealer,
however, nailed down a Afty cent contract the other day and Is as tickled a
Admiral Dewey over the result ot the
Philippine fight.
Capt. 8. A. Baldwin received the follow
ing telegram from Quartermaster Smith,
I'nited States army, St. Louis: "Seud
such men aa you may know to be efficient
a pare jo packers, giving number, for
whom 1 will provide transportation here.
and wire you what to do."
Articles of Incorporation of the Star
Mining company were Aled In th office
ot the territorial secretary. The com
pany Is operating In Yavapai county,
n ar the Crowned King. The Incorporators are T. L. Lee, John A. I'r luce, George
M. Hkelly and George P. Harrington.
old eon of Newton Valen
The
tine, living lu the lower part of town,
waa so badly burned the other night that
it was thought he would die. A kerosene
lamp showed signs of an early explosion.
Mr. Valentine picked It up to throw it
out luto the yard. He started to the door
with it, the little boy running before
him. The flaiue burst from It aod Mr.
Valentine could hold It no longer. He
threw It without noticing the b y. The
lamp struck him on the back, the burning oil saturating hla clothing. 80 much
ot the skin surface was found to be de
stroyed when the (Ums were extinguished and he waa stripped, that his lite
was dispaired of.
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Us. San.
FinartAM: When I wrote to yon last Jane,
Ksjlroad Cca
I waa not able to do anything. I suffered with backache, headache, bearing-dowpains, pain In my lower
limbs, and ached all through my body. Menstruation
were Tery palnfuL
I wa almost a skeleton. I followed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and able
OFFICERS 110 DiSSCTOSS:
to do all my owa housework. I took medicine from a ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
phyaiclen-foover a year, and It did not do me a particle
of good. I would adrlae all Buffering women to writ
JOSHUA B, BATK0LD1. . .Pieatdeol
to Mrs. Plnkham. 6b will answer all letter promptly,
M. W.
....Vine Pnearlenl
and tell them how to en re those ache and pain o com- Authortaed CapIUl ....tSOO,000.0
a.a.RKKT
Xael.1.1
mon to women. Mrs. C. L.VVm, Marques, Texas,
Paid up (pltal,r3urplt
F&AAK MuKI....As!tant CaoU.f
I think It 1 my duty to write and let yon know whal
and
rrnflta
IITUXWOO
A. a, BBAKT.
your medicine, haa done for me. For two years I suffered
with female weakness, bearing-dowpain, headache,
backache, and too frequent occurrence of the menses,
I waa always complaining. My husband arged me to
try your Vegetable Compound, and I Anally did. I have
taken three bottles and It baa made me feel We a different womao. I adviaa every woman that Suffers to
take your medicine and be cured. Vie.
LlCHTT, eit S. Prince St., Lancaster, 1
nr. i FvKtiraw
I had suffered for over two year with backache,
ma
Larraes
headache, dlszlnese, nervousness, falling and alee ration
i(la
eas Oaiaes
rf
hrlwi
of the womb, leuoorrhrra, and about every 111 a womaa
errta
SVeflkakie
rertemi
could have. I had tried doctors, bnt with do ertw i
and It seemed a though death waa the only relief
Diaacroaai
forme. Afteruaing Avebottleeof LydlaE. PinkhanVs M 8. Ursao. rreelder t
. C, B.LDSIDSS.
sr. I
Lnm bee.
l.
Vegetable Compound, and four packages of Sanative
B. F. 8 nc.T... Vlee.Prefient
a. Kiesaasw. Klm.ns Hroe.. Wool.
Wash, I am well. Have bad no more pain, womb
Uroas, Btackirall a Co,
u".CJL'"'
J. kaaeioe, Ae.lMnt Caehler.
trouble, backache or headache. Mr. Claud L4
W. A, Maiwbix. Wboteeal Dmgl
II ALFtx, Cream Ridge, N. J.
Pf'Irository
Atchimn,
Topeka
Before taking Lydla E. Plnkham' Vegetable
k Santa Fd lUUvVa-- .
Compound I waa afflicted with female eomplalnta
so that I eould hardly walk. Mv back aehed
rei.
hly, In fact, I ached all over. Waa not able to raise myself op some of the
time. I had bo appetite and was so nervous that I could hardly sleep. I hers
taken but two bottles of your Compound and feel like another person, can bow
eat and sleep to perfeotion, la fact, am perfectly Well. Mr. Bua MuCuixove.
(INCORPORATED.)
dial, W. Vs.
thtm Mr.
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the Balm thoroughly and lu au hour's
AUI.ONA At LA HUE.
time waa aide to go to sleep. Blie now
applies it w henever she feels an ache or a
Mrs. Sun Yow 81ms has deeded to her
pain and nnds that It always gives reller.
He says that no medicine which she had husband, Jack Sims, lot 7 and part of lot
used ever did her as much gmxl. The
S, block 7, Jerome, for
I,(XI0.
and bU cent sizes for sale by all drug'
K very body
about Tombstone Is decorated with miniature fltg with the
The New Mexlcau notes the arrival at
slogan of "Remember the Maine" prluted
Santa Fe ot George 8. Kluut, where he 011
them.
has many friends who will make his stuy
Three Tucson boys were amidol for
very
capital
pleasant.
at the
throwing over ripe eggs luto the proces1 nir llM.-lW r i f i
They pleaded
Il.liienlsion Saturday night.
ttreta.
:,t
:y
guilty and paid a flue of (10 each. It
uicnt)- III.. C C fu I, dro,'.'i .ih r
had been supposed that there wa SpanIf some of those eastern people who ish sympathy behind the assault, but It
t'tlk so much about the heat In Arizona turned out to be ouly a mean trick of
coul I see the Mexican inhabitants of boys, one ot whom baa heretofore been In
Jerome wearing fur overcoats lu May they jail on general principles.
might be persuaded that It ia not so
Following Is the dispatch which the
awfully warm In Arizona after all.
citizens ot Tucson sent to Dewey: "Ad
Just received a large assignment of miral Dewey, Manila, Luzon, Philippine
Islands Tucson, the oldeet city lu the
fine California Grape brandy, spring
which we will sell to saloon keepers at I'nited States, In mass meeting as(2.25 per gallon. Original package. 0, sembled, celebrating your glorious victory, offers thanks and congratulations."
HHchechl Si G.flloml.
Alfred McDermott pleaded guilty In This message waa forwarded by cable at
8is?orro yesterday to robbing the Magda-leu- a a cost of (54.
Assistant District Attorney George
depot last winter. He will probably
Purdy Rullard aud Artist J. C. Dyer
receive his sentence to day.
pawed through Tempe to the scene of the
I Horsey Patlnn, of Chicago, who was
Zech killing for the purpose of making a
nominated for register of the l ulled
map of the spot aud Ita surroundings,
States laud office In Tucson, has been
tor reference at the trial of Hansen and
turned down by the senate.
Powell.
This week's special sale at Golden Rule
Gregorio Artiego, a Spaniard living at
Dry Good company Is silks, dress goods,
Morencl, - 1:1 fear of death at the bauds
embroideries, Oxford hirsts aud percales. of over patriotic Mexicans who want to
Miss Kva Bell will leave this evening prove their devotion to the country of
for Los Angeles, where she will spend their adoption by the sacrifice of Artiego.
the summer with her brother.
He wrote to the Mexican consul, Navarro,
Dr. J. W. Klder.ot the railway hospital, at Phoenix, of the peril In which he
baa returned to the city from a profes- stood, and the consul laid the matter before Governor McCord.
sional visit to Santa Fe.
,1

mis. miaiAM conquers backache.'
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Goes Into Eff.ct
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Cor. aid

ohm. Hiaaop a biaMup,
UUMthUPATIIIC FI1YMCIAN9
a a 8ursron Oftu-- and reeidence over AND
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B. New Telephone
oBlre. tlld Telephone
lua. Mre. Marlon Hl.hnp, M il,, nrtlre lionre,
I In B p, m.
rjnk
Bl.liop, M. U., orUce
to 10 a. m ana I to S and 7 tu p. aa.
rinnre.
Take elevator at Whltney'e.
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PHYSICIAN AND BUHfiliON-OrCrrner ol K.I ro d avenue
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to S p. m. Special attention glvea to cbronW-an-
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d'Maee. of women.
H. U. JOUSIHIH,
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ng and architectural work. OOJcei to West
Haiinuui avenue.
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lleuuly Js lllood Deep,

Brothers.
your roof painted with asphalt
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof renal nil with a'beetoa cement.
A. W.
Ilayden haa It.
Gentlemen aud patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear and furnishing goods at the (ioldeu Uule Dry Goods
Co. and save half.
The best plac for good. Juicy steaks
and all kinds of meaU, kept
aud nm-tin a tlrst cl'tsH niurket, at Kletuwort's,
north Third street.
It you cannot Qnd the goods at the
KiMi.omUt It Is no use looking elsewhere
is the coin nion expression amongst the
ladies of Aihiniiurijue.
Be wise and attend special sale at
(ioldeu Kale llr y Goods company's.
low prices ou silks, dress
giMHls, embroideries, low shoe aud percales.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
tor children's and uiiasea' sandals aud
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
H, HI. cents; H
to II, MO cents; 11 to 18,
ft; I tdies' oxfords, (1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she ouly realized the Immense strength
and resources of our nation. If you understood onr ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Iluhn A Co., N. T. Ariuljo
building.

Cliv.n l,lo..i
a ilean nkiii. No
lie.miy without 11. I
I .uid) t'atji.n--titri. .111 your i'.uud nod i.. p It i leiitl, ty
Hi in u.g up the l.iy In. r und ihiv.ug ail
from the I .... v . ;.Kni t d.iy to
h.thlrll pimple., hoiU, l.lotrlii-.I.l.u k lieiula,
.
1111.
.1
tlmi
kly I
m ,1
h
,y tnl.uig
I Wareis,
.entity h.r t. 11 nut.. AH drug-gin's- ,
aulinfui lion giianinieed, luc, 20c, 60c.

Paid
Kor furniture, atove.4, carpets, clothing,
trunks, hnrnees, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
Cargo Knprpss otll'-e- .
See me before you
buy or seil.
frU-e-

HAHHOOD
lr.,riinua.
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Ubaqnerqaa,

M.

samfue: ajto

club

room1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine3, Etc.

itic3t

nrsjinjxrsr

JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.

I0 Waet Railroad ATa

,TOTI

Sc

Albaejaarc

a

G-JEtJLJD-T,

DKAL.KK8 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OFTHE CITY.

Imported French anrj Italian Goods.

-

Sola Agents for San Antonio Lima.

Proarlstor

!Ui

W. I. TRIMBLE

For Sale at Walton'

Drnir

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second SU, Dttweea Railroad and Copper

Ave.

Horaao and Mnlaa Bought and Bxakangad.
Aganto for Colambaa Boggy CtmfurJ
Ttao Boat Tnrnoota U tna CltyJ

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriagei, Road Carta, Spring Wagon, Victoria
Buggic. Phaeton, Etc., for Sale. t t I
Addrpaa

G--.

W. L. TBIMRLB ft CO. AlhnqiierqTia.

Nw Mfifeo

ML. 13

tY,
l-JJV-

Stadent of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.

a.

THIBTT-BI-

I

SpeolaltVe

YEARS' PRACTICB

UKN ONLT TBJUTKD.

.i

A care enaranteed In everr caee nndirtaken
when a rnr. i. nr.l-BH- l
..4
IliiDnrrlnira, steel and atrirture epredllv enred wllh Ur. Ulnird', f rencb Uemedlee. eteceol
caw. uermariemly cared wliiiln TllKkK UAVH. NO CUHKHS. 8ANUALWLM1D
OIL nor
Triiii...iiii.p.,
ne., uiriii emiMinne. ineumnia, aeepondencT,
V.
.!
radically
cured. Kicord a meltiod
In Hie Wiirld'i Uueultai, Parla. Kefereocei Over
SU.OUO patient. .nc e..lulii rnred
mutn the laat nine Tears, CanrelettOMtlrnucorM.br
Urliree Ii7 Meventrenth etreet, near Champa. I)eaew, Cola,
termlaelun. lnveallaaie.
Hrrin.n Pull.ii, HiiMl.n and Huhernlau .noaen. UvaaalaaUeiei sod Oca
r'orreep
,uirli4. miw nnHMii.l
.riK.n.n e
prat-llce-

THE

The rwwest sr4 best (orxU from the
leading potteries of the world, in wholesale

H'A L

1

or retail. Choke UbU wart, elegant toilet
tela, beautiful vaaeai a full line of

glwe,

bar good,
enameled

lamp chimney, and burners,
ware, tinware, brooms and

brushes, toys and dolls.
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ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICXEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(9aooe(awn to Vraok H. Jones.)
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Never eio

the ST. EJX,IVEO

Have

Making a l ong Mnry Short I
While we don't cltti in U) be the "only"
clothiers on earth, we have several lines
of goods which we alone can supply at
such low prliva. One thing Is a line of
mlsllt suits and pants which we sell at
gUir) and I U) respectively. Another
thing Is a line of boy' and chlldreu's
suits and pants which we
bought below par and on these goods we
know we sUnd alone. M e have special
value in shirts, underwear, horiiery and
neckwear and men's wuslmhlH suits and
punts, which are well worth seeing.
Simij Stein.
The Kitilroad Avenue t 'lothlers.

-

H.rola
wiih Coalert.

Nepreaaar eea I
V HIpeorBi ca. j wrjr
I Neendmi rap.
lutnil

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

War I'rleeeoB) Solid and Liquid Uroeerlee. Hold avenue.
llic.
Kreh Kansas eggs, per dot
1,00k ln'o Klein wort's market on north
Native egirs, per lioz
20c. Third street. He has the nloeet fresh
per
Itye
or
)i
Spring
llourhon
bottle 7oc. meats la the cltv.
Clear syrup or NewOrleaua molasses,
Kutrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
4"ifl.
per gallon
Grupe or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 7oo. will sell you good wall paper at 12He
up.
25c. double roll and
R"t lye, four cans.
Hot chile con carne nerved every night
Native wine, per gallon
76c.
at the Paradise. lo not mlse it. Uache-cl- il
Hood, strong, pure baking powder,
& Uloml, proprietor.
il lbs. fur
2Te.
Cider or wine vinegar, per gailou. . . Hoc.
"Here la a leseon that he who run
Good t'lgtrs, lltty lu a b x, ier box.. 75c. may read; the man on the Columbia is
always lu the lead. ' 175 and
Uld Manse, beet maple syrup, per
Uahn
quart
3o0. ACo,
Hay aud graiu at lowest prices.
The latest In shirt waist seta are the
A LoMBAHIKJ.
Rob Hoy plaid seta and the antique Jeweled seta to match Jeweled belle. Uoueu-wal- d

WfpZi

I

W.

cmalive. puwrr of llr. I'e rrr". t'.i.l.lrn
llifecovt-rvI wa. arvrrt ly alrlirtnl wllh trouble
In my limp. - .pitting- up OIoimI, and waa eo
weak I w.i. umil.le to r.iitiliue luy wulk. I
tried ecvenil rrtnriliee which nvc mr no relief,
and 1 lisil cotnmrnord to think thrre wa. no
l
(.i.hlctl
Ilia,
hope for tnr. l)r.
covery waa rrcommenih-i- l to me no I tried It and
bef4il tu improve at onr, and w.i. mmhi able to
reHiinie work. I cou.uk r it a wunucrtul mcdl
ciuc."
Kvery mnn who wants to save doctor's
31 one-cen- t
bill. aUould send
atamtia, , the ollice.
Old Bye, Bourbon or brandy, 78 cent
coM of mailing- - only, to llr. K. V.
Biiffiilo, N. Y., for a ropy of hi. inno nnue per quart. Call for aamplee, at A. Lorn
illtour.iti-book, "Common
Medical bardu's.
Adviwr," in p.iprr covers; or 31 etamp
Buy your camp stove and have your
fof clulu bound copy.

la.lt

1

w THlpribore
218. XI S AND 217 KOBTH THIRD 8T
Wall paper at Kutrelle'.
dipping tank. Whitney Co.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Orockeryand glaaewar. Whitney To
Queeusware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.
R. P. HALL.
Highest price paid for gents' clothing Iron and L'rsa Cast iuni Ore, Ci al aorl Lumber Care i Bhaftirjf, Pollers,
Grate Bar
st Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
i Columsv sod Iron rront
Eabbtt
fur BaUUInfei Eepafaa ea
Gents' furnishing gisxls almost given
M'.U Maehlnery a Bpecleit.
V.nlnf
away this week at life! da'.
FOUNDRY:
S'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.
It yon want anything In the binding
or Job printing Hue, call at Thx Citiskm

Mr. Frank A. Maria, of FayrttrvlMe, Payette
:
" It
Co., Tnii., wrilrn til a Idler to llr.
to tlir remnrkaMe
ail. Mil. me plrti-ii- re
to

MlKhest

evereH

1.

THANK W. CLANCY,
,
room. S and S, N.
T. Annuo buildiug, Albuquenjue, N. M.
a. W. UtHSOH,
TTOHNKY
OMce over Hob-- k
grocery
eruxin'.
.tore, Albuquerque, N. St.

and

B RUPPE,

cool,

OSUIbM HOIbS.

-

BUCCCA-

,

Vega

210 Railroad Avenue.

Rei.lni

TTOKNKY-AT-L.AW-

k

think
dear!
and work

'

V- -

r

HH(AM
Albuquerque. N.
M. Odlce, Klret National H.nk building.
H. W.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

East Las
(51orlcta. New Mexico.

PRESCRIPTIONS

J. Alger,

JO UN STUM
FINICAL,
A TTOKNkYtt-ALAW. Albuquerque. N.
M. Ci like, loom. S aud , int National
Baok building.

rafi'4 '",ra
Avjfijjdue
to
'

0 Weet Uold avenue.

Albuquerque,

,

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUSS.

l.

itjj
.;rI

at.
a. m. and from
1 to p. m. Oil.ce

UKNTIHT.
U. O. .
HI.OCK. OHPOSITK ILKKI.O
ARMIJO Olhce
a. m. tu I '. so
hourei
p. m. lieu p. m. 10 0 p. m. Auto. Tel. No
tea. Appolntmente made by mail.
BBHMAKU A. ROUSI,
TTUKNKY-AT-LAVAlbDqoergne, N.
M. Prompt attention given to aU bualneee
peruuuing 10 tue proteeaion. will practice In
ill court, ol the ten Hoc f and before the United
State. Und odlce.
WILLIAM
LBK,
A TTOKNKY-AT-I-AVOfttce, room 7,
fV N. T. Armllo building. WiU practice In
all the court, ol tbe territory .
SC.

cacupinjr irom ine aunfrcon
JJm
jgof dineaae grows smaller.
ijoiucn Airaicat uie
in.
- ) 1 covery " originated by Dr.
K. V. Pierre, of Buffalo, N.Y.,

.

,
Hoe-aIKIUHS-Un- tll
iSO and from

OKKtCK

next month."

JL1

.

Weet Hold

Teleohone No. aa. OBJr.huan

avenue.

U I The weeks and months go
f on end every clay hie chance

1

1

ISO to S SO and 1 to S D. m.
IIOtl.ltl.il
ii. H. kaawnlar. M. D. J. 8. kaatetday, at. D.

taiid
u

SAinilUUf,

KICK, and reeldence, No.

D''

"

at

Houses

rl.a.

The Escape.
When a mnn haa a chance
iTJ
I
In
priaon he
yV
escie from argue
-about
'!
5 J doeao't atop to
ou
quickly
V7 a
c"i
W ever he can. He knows
every moment's delay
I
may lraaen his chances of re- ?
V ?i7t
cap! but when a man ie aick
ft. 1" "i 9 "e ! "Hen poatponee hi
otioorluiiitv nr erttinir wt.ll
aaya: "6, perhupa I'll
yy be better neat week ot

tTf
U
'

Map., plan, and ealltn.tea. t'orrea-poiiilenr- e
Sohi ited, Honm HI, Armljo bloik.
t. ami hadroad avenue.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

lrtt.

Edition.
Secretary Wallace, on last Saturday received the first Installment of the new
compilation of the law of New Mexico
authorised by the last legislature, and
rendered effective by the proclamation of
the governor, which provide the 2X1 day
of May a the dute when the new edition
supercede all others. Many compliment nr- n the quality of the workmanship displayed In the new edition have
deservedly glv n the public printer,
and the price ot each volume haa bpen
fixed at is.ot). The Installment turned
over to the secretary Saturday last are
for distribution to th member
ot the
legislature and to head of departments
In Washington.
The Spanish edition
will be ready for distribution In about a
month, or Just a soon as the Index Is
completed.

BLACKWELL & CO.,

Stor.

liJ
WUiaiUl

Finest WllsUes, Imported md Domestic
Tbe Coolest and Blfiest Griie of

fines tnd Cegntci )
Uf tr Serrea.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisprt?

THE hAILY CITIZEN

(il par eent nil slothing ilor prtee. To
I f had only at the Gulden Rule Dry Rood
MAY m I WIS t ti.'a. leader uf low prl.-ALllI'i'Kill K,
tvpewrlter. the
Dlcr in Remington
(if the world.
Can
Hy in 'trillions from Chase & ataiidard
Ill,
1.
'i with experienced
Sanburn we are authorized to Bell etilply
stenographer to On rwnia' ent and tem
Java and Mocha Coffee at the porary piwltmu. at short notice. Ilaliu
.

tfnl.r
t'iili,i

following prices:
45-ce- ot
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

30-ct-

Co.

portion of tha shoe ordered by A.
Simpler last fall dr the spring and summer trad'' tiara Jul arrived and prMin
in rml of f twear ran
tho latest
atyle at greatly reduced price at hi
, . 25 cents.
store.
ct ft e
Would Ilka a few mora pnplla In elocn-tiocoffee at
20 cents.
voice building and urnitic
Kor (urihfr particular
call at ttia
ED.
Yi hitson
eompauy.
ale this v eck on III kind of
Rallrjal At., ilbaqoorqas, 1. 1. w.t--S,cinl
e.01 d. hoies-iping a'xdis at llo
a Cuiiuianv I at
ttmdru Kiiih lnjr li
A

at. . .40 cents.
totlce at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
coffue

ft

Beginning Wednesday, May ti and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, D.mmides, Lawns, Madras cluth, Percales,
etc , as well as our com, lete stork of White Goods
are included in th:s stle. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and bjtter goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsowhere.

it.

...

read-liii-

lli'fUIEH
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Special Sale
Uncle
Wash Goods. I

Mu-n-

I,

10

MONEY

uiuMUipaiai lt

LOAN

piirir

of yi'ara rnalda J. L
B"il A to. to furniNh jn- -t .hnt Hifif riif- toint-r-i
want. Urdcra aoliciinl; Irre
An

nit-riHii-

c

furniture, etc,
Now In the lima to ti'ir a fanrr allk
without ram,al. Alfoou diamonds,
walchea, )or- - ry, lire Insurance poli- walnl
r out
lou ran nava i
;.
r an t good secur-it- oiialiailk waist pattern tniM wevk al
deed
cies.
very
liii-tTerms
moderate.
An iiiHixTllcn nt our waati binmU will
ha of umiual ailvrtiiliiu'. ini iKaoa our
11.
aalns Uwria your elpvuaoa. Korwowald
Hrim.
to Booth Second street, Albnqner-qnMexico,
New
next door to westOur MlnnaanolU craann-f- f lulttr JiihI
ern Union Telegraph utile.
pr puuu I. 1 lie
riiflTrd front) in
J alia druwr j conipaiij.
HixTial ealft tin ahlrta, uii'lerwcar,
15.
01, auapaiidxra, al tUe ttoldau Kule
Uooda eottipatij.
The Ore eoitipanlM of the Ore departUSU3AKCE
ment will lucfi lu regular niertiug llila

piano.

On

Orel-fla-

1

mmn.

e.

ct-- ii

1

A. 8LEY8TEK,

J

Lac StrtpAil Dlmmiti", In beautiful
di:gna,ot I glit, medium anl dark
A spiendid taigaiuat 12 1 2i
aale pilca, per yaid
8
A line of Lawu and Organdl
lu ntrit e,
crolland 0 iral deigna, alao in all ih
aolid aha lea, nianufaclureil
to re al
at 12 1 2c. bale price, p r yard . . .8
Hue t Imp rted Urgaitde only one pattern o( a dei gn a ready :oc per yard aeli
er, aud a g aal vaiue at tuat. Hprria
2o
aale price ier yard
-k

Orifandle and lilmmitiee in
(he neweal fl ral deelgiiri, plaid and
dealgna. an iininanaa aaaorV
nent to select ill 111 aud goo Is which we
wl'l put up agaliiHt any 17 1 2o giaal In
12 12c
town. Hale price
A line of organdie
tor which you have
never paid leH than 2Te a yard. Special
17
al'' price, per yard
White Or aiide, one yard wide, worth
H e per yard
6

conipli't line of pot tad meata and
dfliraclra (or lunvlimiua and picnic, al

I

A new line of patriotic eniblrnis and
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
lie J jal lu, al the Kcuuoiulat.
BLOCK
11 A U CKOMwKLL
Uave jou aven the new nnlltnry belt
for ladle, al the Koouoailal)'
W hlte euanivlttd httlaleaila, dreaaer and
rockara, al h uirelle'a.
JukI think of it, Scotch organdie, onl

BOOMS

Tailors

4c

N. T. ABM UO BUILDING.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILOINU.,

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKiNLlL

At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
OartM OooJ b.o. ud a.aoad II.

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

'

20

ei.

M Market...

Fish, Oyster. Lobster,
Baltimore
ttuiluipe, elc.
Oyster, trean every day 111 bulk
can. Meaduuarler
lot
and
FouUry. Man Order
Dressed
receive prompt atuiutiou.
ana 201 Soath iccona Street.
Fresh

CrittjM,

MEL1M
luOhiiU

&

&nl Eetall

E AKIN.
Liquor

Dealers,

Family Ifadc supplied al Wholesale price
Exclusive ag nu I r the I moua Yclluwrtutit
Wulaky. All be oUuiUrd bands ul
81. LOUIS tod ULWlUaEE
Buttled brer io .tuck. K eaant bide boaid sad
Reading ruum la Conoectioo aod ar Bui.
tine trean frutn Uie wuut.

1898

1882

F.G.Prait&Coi

Airnu
atUtl

HaJltHl

brand

tHxls.

1BA1.KHI III

STAPLE acd rANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
Hlll.boro
Crrmnery Mutter

brat uu

Kurtli.

l,

Attend Uie apacial aale tliia waek at the
Koououiinl.

Scott Knight I the agent of the Na
tional Acetylene Ua eotupauy, of Cleveland, ONio, aud expect hi oulUt here in
a few day, when he will give au exhibi
tion In auuie place where all claaeea of
eiliseu can atieud aud ae for Iheiu- aelve that the acetylene gaa
far u- perior aud eonaiilerably cheaper than or
dinary gaa or electricity. The talk of
the towu i tha uncttw(ul Niagara plant
at the Hotel lllghlaud, o graphically mentioned lu lux UTl.KN yerner-da- y
atteruoou, aud Capl. Hichley, one of
the leeaeea of Hi hotel, la happy.
Kd. i'ropper la in towu from the llell
canyon mining dtatricl. He elate that
the Hamuli are wotklug their mlue, and
at eeveu tout encountered a veiu of mineral that aaaaya 40 per ceut copper; II. at
the Bur mine haa received It bolaler
aud work will be couinieuced in earueat
on the Biar at ouce; that the Belvldere
people will readme work eoou, and that
other owuera in the district are beglu-ulnto woik their claims.
Prof, lllram lladley, of the Meallla val
ley, who I here n bualneaa, calltxLat
till ti fllce thl afternoon and denied the
rumor in circulation that he waa here In
the lutereat of the Riiperlnteudeury of
the public erhoul (or hiuinelf or any one
alae. "1 am well aatl.itled with my present ronditlou," aald the well known pro-- f
aaor "down In the Meaiila valley, aud
hive no deaire to leave."
Capt. Bireen, who waa recently appointed travellug freight aud paaaenger
agent of the Bauta Ke railway at Kl
realgned, waa
Paw, vice J. H.
here Bunday aud Monday, being Intro
duced to our tuerchauta and cluxena by
A. L Conrad, the traveling auditor.
Mr.
Springer, ao it I learned, la now holding
a temporary poaition at the local freight
depot.
The pay car of the Bauta Ke PaclUc
railway left Beligman thla uorulug, aud
iliould arrive hereaomelimethUeveulng.
Kmploye of the aliove railway company
will no doubt receive their pay check
aud the merclianta will be made
happy.
B. B. Rodey will deliver hi
lecture.
"Neutrala aud Neutrality," at the Cut
morning at 11:15.
veraity tomorrow
All are Invited to visit the L'uiveralty aud
hear Mr. Rodey.

tt

c.nt. a mme.
ll.vc your Blurt i.uudrlvd
And borne uu time
Kor 10

AibaqaerDA

depart-mau-

Co.

1

Low Price and Courteous Treatuent.

riuM

lu our queenawara

n tiilney

6 P. 31. every evening, excepting

Order;
rxilitiu-ere LieliTery.
d

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. Yi hiluey Co.
Stove repair at Katrelle'a.
Vine (taiiouarj at Uataon's.
CalTin whltluu, lnaurauoe.
hlmej Co.
Floor matliug.
Curio aud drawn work at Mataun'a.
Whitney Co.
Lampa and trluimlnga.
tiuuttier'a eauditw at Uawley's on the

g

Kverythlng for the flower garden. Ivan,
Whit gooda almoat given away at the
Big biore.
A new line of Leek bolt. Juitt received,
al the Koououiibu
Bee the uarnaliiH In new furniture Juat
arrived at fuirelle'.
Kor Bant Nicely furuUhed room at
011, North becoud alreel.
The Uu-fl- t at x lea of One lailiee low aud
high alioe at A. Bluipier'.
Altoud the apecial aale of ahirl waUU
at the Koououiial llila week.
La teat uovellie In pompadour and Ride
coin be. Boaeuwaid brolhera.
Meu' footwear of all deacriptluua at
A. bimpter' cluning out aale.
Read A. Lomhardo' advertiaemeut and
take auvauWfc-- of Uie low prluea.
Wauled (ioid Cook. Call at 422 Marquette) aveuue. air a. iauina bruuaield.
Juat received lull line of tiuulher'
Due oaudiiM al Uawiey'a uu the curuer.
A new Hun of emlirutdered chilloua, in
all uolora, only 4j eeuia a yard, al the
e

Kcouuiulnl.

GOODS!

fcrsonal sad Geacrsl Paragraphs Picked
Op Here anl There.
A. J. Henderaou, a Wlnalow railroader,
la at eUurgea' Kuropean.
Dr. K. B. Mauley, who was at Silver
City, paaeed up the road for Bauta Ke laat
night.
K. II. Newman has returned to thla
city from Lo Augele aud haa received
the poeilloil of aaaiataut live stock agent
to U. L. Urooka.
Cliaile J. Baker, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who arrived here laat bight, weut out to
the Jemel Hot Springs llila morulng lu
JohUatou & Mojfe' elage.
Mia Nellie Barclay, who spent a few
week here laat wiuter viaitlug with her
brother lii law, oeorge aud Frank Coe,
paaatd Ihiough the city from Loa Augele
laat night ou her way horn to Pitlaburg.
J. J. Leeeon, the manager of New
exhibit at the Omal.a expoalilon,
weut to Omaha laat night where he will
apeud the lime betweeu now and Juue li
gelling the exhibit lu ahape. Two car
luada of product have already been sent
to Omaha aud more will o eut won.
"Bland la all right," aald Charley
Mellui thl afternoon, who returned from
tbeCot'hltl dlNlrict Buuday night. "While
at Blaud 1 beard It rumored that theCrowu
Poiut company would erect a mill at It
mine, and that other owner of valuable
niluea would soon Inaugurate extenalve
lmprovemeut ou their properties."
Mia. J. O. Albright aud daughter,
Mim Claude, entertained the member of the Chautauqua Circle and a
few of their friend laat night. A very
waa rendered,
One mimical program
which coualated of a number of aonga by
Mia Claude Albright, aud violin and
piano nolo by the Miaaea Harrlaaud Mlea
Cornell. There were alao recitation by
Mtxa Jamea and Muater Klwood Albright.
Delicious
were aeived,
refreshment
which added much to the pleaaure of a
delightful evening.
The reception tendered to Blahop
at the reaideiice of Mr. W. B. Chillier last evening waa largely attended
by the memtier of Ht. John' congregation. During the evening several flue
elections were reudered by the La
eouipoaed
of
dies' Mandolin club,
Ken-dric- k

Kaaterday.
Kev. Mr. Gay, the KplNcopaiian clergyman of Bauta Ke, came d iwu from the

north I iet night aud attended the reception to Biehop Keudrlck. Tbla morning he accompanied the blahop aud Rev.
K. Bennett tj tkKMrro, where they will at
n of the Kplacopal
tend the couvia-at- l
church for thla territory, which convenes
there
Matter W title Tallxtt, one of Tun
paper eellers, left laat night to
apeud the aumiuer mouths with hia slater.
Mra.Jese Hub Inn, at Marcellne. Mo. Kor
the pat ten days, W illie had a sieg
with the meoslea, and having conquered
lli dieagreeahle diaeaae, uow viaila
to wrestle with the scorching warm
days of that climate.
Capt. C. H.Daicouib.pari-wiugeconductor betweeu thla city aud Kl Paso, Is off
ou a thirty dajs leave of absence, aud
while away liU train will be under the
aupeivlaiou of Jan. Cornier.
Ilehearaal of "Krmluie" Hits evening.
A full altenduuce la requested.
The attendance of outsiders will be strictly
prohibited.
Girl wanted for general housework.
Call at 8' 3, Tljera roud.
Cit-iskn'- 8

Mia-anu- rl

THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Sells the

THR PA.MOC3.

118 JUilroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
r5"
O.

ItAHlErin.

E3TARLISI1KD

o.oomi.

1SSS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Whnlnal Drileri

TH1 R.

R.

AVPRTTR

CH4NOS Or Vr.ML'B TAKKN,
tha nilflh iKjunrtluo Casa-W- lll
b.
Trld la aaola Fa Cnuutjr.
The case of the Albuquerque Land and
Irrigation Company vs. T. 0. Gutlerret
et al. Involving the right to build the low
line canal and take water from the Klo
Grande, waa set for" a hearing on it
merit before Judge Crumpacker this
morning. The defendants, having given
notice that they would apply for a change
of venue, presented allMavlta signed by a
Urge number of well knowu cltixens, alleging a state of publto opinion to exist
in Albuquerque which prejudiced their
rights to a fair anl Impartial trial by
the court.
The plaintiff Died objections to the suf
ficiency of the nioliou for a change of
venne and contended that under the
atatute the court was powerleas to grant
a change of venue for the reasons assigned in the motion. ' The court held
otherwise aud the plaintiff then Died
counter affidavits, sigued br the director
of the company, which, whllo they ad
mitted the unanimity of publlo opinion
lu favor of the ditch, stated that the
merit of the case were so palpable that
uo other eoucluainn could be reached.
The court held the motion of defend
ant well taken aud that they were en
titled to a change of venue under the
atatute. The court then suggested that
the parties agree upon a place where the
cause might be taken, but as they could
uot agree the court made the change of
veuue to Bauta Ke county. He ordered a
transcript of the case to be transmitted
to the court there within ten days so as
to expedite the hearing.
I

BAR SUPPLIES.

CtOTHIFR

General Agents for W.4. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

n

Another Crav.ar-a-.lark- .
well knowu married lady from Den
ver, where her husband Is In the mercantile business, aud a very "apoouey- apooiirjr gentleman, either a commer
cial tourist or a cattleman from the
aame city, attracted considerable atten
tion on the No. 1 passenger train from
the north last night, aud their siu tcks
of lip could be heard throughout the
many recesses of the Pullman coach.
rt tie was not one of those cracker-- a jack
who Indulge in sending telegrams, "Did
you nae Pears' aoapY" but she was more
of the sentimental kind, and was extremely lavish In embrace aud kisse
They stopped over in this city last evening, the gentleman to see some f rleu Is
ou business and the lady to continue
pulling the wool over the eyes of her
dear hubby back In Denver, bhe, It is
reported, will continue ou to California
A

Nelson

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

A Chicago Capital!.!,.
A. Week, a Chicago

capitalist.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

by Mis Georgia Kellogg; select reading
by Miss Grace Hawks; dnet by Ulsses
Maud Hummers and Mabel Alger; recitation by Willie Wllaon; Instrumental trio
by Ml-- s Violet Strauss, Mrs. F. Frank.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

and F. Pferdeateller, was greatly enjoyed
ny an, arier which coffee and cake were
served.

BAGHEGHI

O. A. H.
At the speclul meeting of G. K. Warren
Poet last evening resolutions were pawed
thanking Col. J. Borradalln, the Alba-querqGuard and also the First Regiment band for courtesies extended to the

post at the reception of Department
Commander Francis Downs and visiting
comrades on the evening of May 12, inst.
and copies of the resolutions were sent
to same.
Commander Downs made especial men
tion of the One appearance and soldierly
bearing of tho military escort.
Comrade Downs left for Santa Fa on
Mouday

107

&

Hi GI0IV1I,

Proprietors,

109 Sonth First Street,

-

N. T.

A.

Ooxxtr-aall-

r.

Ijrxiatecl Hotel.

y

XI.

.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

I

a

V.
e

a

Viocraii

l t ,r

Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKR3 IN

The limited passengsr train on the
Santa Ke railway will bs taken off on
800 Copper Ave.
June 1st. The la it flyer of this season. Horwihoclng a Specialty. Wagon Repairfor the wast, will pia through this city ing and all Other Kindi oi Blacksmith
on May '27th, and vice versa, tor the east, t ork Guaranteed.

north last night, and continued south to
morning.
A. A. Trimble, the popular street car
railway superintendent, is np In the Co- dim district. He expects to return to
the city
n ight.
Chas Roe, the Singer sewing machine
rustler, is in Silver City on bualneaa.

.'5

m7)

Irop.

BOLLERS

hi Grant county ranch thl

M.

Armljo Untitling.

y

June 1st.

Albaqasrqa?, N.

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

night's train.

W. II. Jack, president of the Territorial
Cattle Sunitary board, who stopped over
In Santa Ke yesterday, came In from the

-

VISITORS STOP AT

Sol Boiler
purchased the black HLBDQUERQOE SHOE STORE,
smith shop of Prof, lllram lladley. at 809
t's pper avenue, which has been run by
1104 RAILROAD AVENUE,
Hutchinson for the past year.
JPA-XEl NT
Mr. Boiler has employed Mr. Hutchinson
MAKES
to assist hliu and Is prepared to guaranLADIES' MEN'S IHD CH1LDRSH SHOES
tee first class work.
To
the satisfaction of patrons. RepairSargeant GarOld Hughes, the war
natly performed. Work guaranteed.
eorrespoudent of this paper at the front, ing
Lowest prices.
states that the New Mexico troops ex
pected to leuve San Antonio. Texas, to
day, and thy hoped to reach the vicinity
of Mono castle poeo pronto.

on

In

AND

Mr. Lewis,

comer.

tba HuttBl

UllllUil U'Lllll,

j
Misses Keut, Lee, Kellogg,
Armljo and Hill, under the direction
Miaaea Gearof Proteiaur Keunaar.
ing and Bhuckhart sang a duet In an adHefreehmeiita were
mirable ma'iuer.
alao served, aud the evening waa a moat
enjoyable one.
Wni. KrHSer.oueof the ucceaful sheep
raieer out lu the Chlllll lielghtmrhood,
came lu from hia ranch day before yesterday, and waa around "Oxtug" matter
Mr.
with some of hi herders
Kraier Htate that the lambing of his
0 K'ka proved more proiltuble this seaaou
than for several auaaoin paat, the average being something over 100 per cent.
He expect to Commence shearing In a
ahurt time.
Jacob Wela, of New Turk, who has been
atoppiug at the Albers dairy farm over in
old towu the paat three mouths, expeeta
to return to hi far eaatern home next
Tursday uight. He came here (eellug
bally, but will leave oouaiderably Improved lu health. While here he suffered with a flitula, and waa successfully
operated upon by Dr. Hope, Taacher aud

OIIEAUEUY
BUTTE H

RONR TO KQDAL.

Our Stotk of All Kinds o' Fathicnublc Shirts,
Neckwear, Un 'erwear and Hotiety is Unex-c- e
led. Our S o k of I lata Strictly ON TOP.
Don't fail to cull cn us.

ROSENWALD BROS.
CUT III BRIEF.

SPKIN93

CANNED

Hoys' Oassimero Suits.. .$.00 to $5.00
Nobby Men's Suits
$7 50 to $15.00

Saturdays and Pay Days.

THB

HOUSE

Men's Linen Suits
$4.00 to $0.00.

I'luintiing and ga titling. Whitney Ca
Bicycle on lUMtaUmeuta. llalin A Co.

CALL AT THE
(UIUULANU

at

Groceries!

Fancy
BELL'S

Suits,
Washable
At
Pur Suit

a jara at lltwid'.

NoTeltlea

207 Railroad Ave

Wo close

A hurry that he hasn't
thought about the style of
of them. We hare prepared
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and finest stock of
clothing in all the latest styles
Ai.J ti.wcst fabrics, that we

and

$1.50 to S2.50

Gome and See For Yourself.

Bell.

NCTARI PUBLIC.

Staple

MALOY.

In such

A Una of

tqually Uood Values Which Lack of frpate
Docs not Permit ua to Mention

A

His War Breeches

expect will be made on it when
the public know the prices we
are telling at.
Beginning with the little fellows, we are showing a nice
line of

eveuliiK.

IEAL ESTATE.

A, J,

On

V mm

Muny

MAN

Sam Put

S!?p!8 aad Fancy Groceries.

"Do them up, thou berrie art delicious."
he lady a rietit. Our slock of fruit la tha
finest, largest a d freshest in Albuquerque.
m we carry evcrytmn? tn season, wa can
NOTICK TO CVt .
supply any irurt desired, not only of the best
Thi 8ma Saddle, for comkokt quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be better satis ied if
HEALTH, DURABILITY AND STYLE, Is superior to any other and costs less money you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or cannl g purposes. Our great
Agency at the old town
on the summer specially is our fruit department.
plaxa.
Al th s time oi the year fruit ought to make
up half onrs living. It's one oi the few good
ca for H.uihin.
Single oomb Brown leghorn e??a from things one can't have too much of.
K. B.
elect fowls, SI for l:t.
Majestic Steel Uunges.
61'J Keleher Avenue.
Gas Stoves.
Stoves.
Gaaollne
Carpets and curtains at extra low
Coal Oil Hove.
prices this week at the Big Store.
Donahok Hardware Co.

Hlt,

rn
UU

11111

II

Agents For
STMOrRD

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

is spending a few days lu Albuquerque.
Mr. Week has been interests! in lumber
ing in northern Wisconsin tor many
years and I a member of the Joliu Week
Lumber company, of Stevens Point, ft Is,
which I one of the largest lumber com
panies in tha state. Owing to the grow
ing scarcity of timber there, Mr. Week
now on a trip through New Mexico for
the purpose of Investigating the prospects of making paying investments
i ii
b i
mmmm
i r
here. He haa already visited Mora
INcompetitors
our
envious.
Hake
that nukes
THE
The
dimity aud Las Vegas, aud will leave to
.
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The morrow for Demiug and Silver City.
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Sive more ice Mr. Week waa ehown about the city
by Lor lou Miller, aud was enMen
Uoya' Wear special.
in i m season than they rest.
Our
FREEZERS yesterday
tertained at the Coiumsrclal Club last
Mens' Balhriifirun I'liderwear at
,2r,c
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
uight. He is very favorably Impressed
" Gray Shirts and Drawers
.2.M!
,
Success conies our way, Just because people flock to our
"
Albuquerque,
with
Kaucy
conaud
should
Shirts
he
Drawers
and
You Aro Goiiix to tho Mountain You ought to
.2io
store believing our stale ntnts, and all the froth and foam
(This an exceptional value.!
elude to come to New Mexico to reside he of
indulged
advertising
now a
iiewpiiper
in
" Finest Rullirigguii Shirts ami liruwers
see our folding camp onttits.
.Boe
will undoubtedly make Albuquerque his days tiy others caiunil Nleiii the tide one lota, limit will is
rinest High t ulored Shirts uud drawers
.(sic
the kinks of our prollt and everything we do is la line with
home.
Klue Suspenders at .
l.'ic a pair
your
interests.
He will spend a few days more 111 ASuspenders,
elastic,
best
flue
Finest
buckles
Think what It means to write that and mean it.
ami drawer auiMioi ters..
lbuquerque ou his return from the south.
'1 here's a money saving
25c a pair
truth in every line. We ask you
" Sweaters, heavy quulity
ids- to rend our store news.
"
t'ollo. Court Mawh
wool
at
Sweaters, all
.1 25
2o I'iecesof Cotton t'hullie
per yard
"
Semitic
sock
K. 8. Weed, who drive
black
the delivery ."si 1'ieces New Zephyr tiinghiiui
.1'if
pair
h'4c " "
Percale shirts, collar ami cuffs attached
. . 0 Hi
wagon of the Singer hewing Machine ill I'leces New tii ighiuil
f-That make job feel cool during these hot nights. They are p
"T U" R"E"
rl'4c " "
Color
Linen
shirts
collar
and
culls
al
,
niched.
.
.fine
"
"
Klue
I'ieces
Twilled Hiiteeu
Ht40
company, waa arrested yesterday after Ml
Soft Bosom l'ercitle shirts, separate culf s.
. tir.e
" "
rsi
Kiiucy Organdy
"is
eauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CIIILDS' Tsrr-Vuoou tor uot obeying the hitching ordl ;tim I'ieces
v
llosniu
Madras
cutis!!!!".)
Shirts,
Suit
sepaiute
I'joces Calico
" "
,.(ioc
4c
Kr...V nance. He appeared before Justice Craw Bicycle
V
Boys' waists at
ami 2 c.
Suitings, New Shinies
12''c " "
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all
' Percale w.iisis at Xic ami fjiic.
Towels,
heuvy quulity, large size
ford this inorulug aud as It was shown Turkish
loc
" Faiiuileroy w.iists, white embroidery at
Cheeked Nainsooks
BV
5c per yard
that he had been warned twice to hitch up Checked
" Fauntleroy waists, Hue while embroiilery.'
H
Nainsook, good quulity
"
Special
BW "
and
hi horse, he was Uued $3, which la nmre Cheeked Nulnsook, Hue quulity
value,
ut
75c
and 15c " "
Cjaa-S" Knee punts at
' '.AH '"if ' i than the regulation One.
. .
. .
. . .25c pair
satin Itildsin, all silk. No. 5, to; No. 7, oc; Nn.U, 7c, No. 12,1(0
"
Wash
at
Suits
W hue Itislspreads
.,
1'ic,
Toe,
.
al
Wm. Mi Kenna, a vag, waa given a ten
ami Hoc.
..otic suit
tl.,
Windsor Ties, all silk, ut
Marseille
15c
at 1.05, 1.15. 1.35 and $1.00
days' jou ou the street.
Boys' shoes, all sizes frmu 12 lo 5. Sp'e'ciui at
12 I'ieces Table Linen, haudsoiie designs. Special. .5oc yard
II 25
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
A couple of men, arrested ou the sua
Boys' caps at 1,'ic and 2.'iceuch.
plolon of having Insulted some of the
TOILET SETS V rom $J 5 UP- - Each and every one of our departladles of the city, were turned liaise Woint'ii'H Oxford Low Shoes In
and black Only $1.40 a
Worth $3
$3.13.
through lack of evidence.
ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.

SPECIAL SALE

Read Every LineMatch Our
Prices Elsewhere if You Can.

1

The

mtr

Canton

All

Steel

WEE

Easy Dump Rake,

ICE-HOXE- S,

The freeheel aUa-- of atapla and fauey
grotvriea are to be (ouud al Bell & to.'a,
becoud atreel.
eeh Veiretalilea, fruita in aeaaou,
poultry auu ataule groverlea, at Brll A:
Co. 'a, beooud aliet I.
A full aanurlnieut of children'
lo
button alio-- a to la- - auld at coal al A.
cloning out aale.
Re d our ail. for a faint example of
wuat wa are uoing lu lha waU gooda
line, aoaeuwam broa.
There la nulhlug prettier than a Kreuch
organdy dreaa paileru. Me have reduoeo
all of oura &i per cent, litem Hro.
Hpeclal aaie uu meu'a f unilhhing KiHKlh
ai uie iiouieu it uie Dry uoid cuiupauy.
t
Head their
ou fourth page.
J. L. Hell & Co., the gioi'era, ruiMenatira
lo p. . 1 rotter, are preparrd lulurulnh
everything lu tlieir Hue al the loweot
pneea.
Vur to morrow aud the balauce of tin
Week we Will aell our creamery butter at
1 tie)
J oeula per pound.
J all a Orovery
blui-pier'- a

adverli-u-uieu-

rx in nan y.

Harm weather liueu't come In reality
yet, but dun 'l wuriy, li'a eomiuir. B.
prepaied; now la your t'hauoe. Uur apecial
aaie. noaeuwaiu tuoa.
Have you bought your aprlug auit yetY
If nut lunula aruuud lu lilelj a and you
can Und Junl what you want and
aavxoue fuurth of what you Would bave
to pa; eiaeweere.
you never bouirht elotlilni
UUderwear aud f uiumlnun uooda Imui
Ui. U will pay you to iuveellgata our

anl

A Find Assortment.

ICE-CREA-

ice-crea- m

If

--

Brass

itTicl

Iron I3eclstetcls,

3e

.

ifefVl

v

Hardwire,

Furniture, and Crockery

.

',

',

.

L.H

'

"

tan

WHITNEY CO.

Office and Salesrooms,

217-21- 9

S. 2nd St.

Workshops and Ilea vy Hardware,
S. 1st. street.

115-11- 7

W. V. T. I', toolal.
The social given by the ladles of the
Wouiau's Chrlstluu Temperance I'lilon,
lu the parlors of Dr. Bishop, over lite
poetolllce last evening, waa largely at

tended. The program reudered during
the eveulug waa a follow: Plauo solo

Pair,

to

American Flags Free to All
Come In and Get One.

